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PREFACE

The *Listing of Caribbean Titles, 2010* is the sixth issue in this series released by the Regional ISBN Agency. This edition which provides information on over 954 titles that were assigned ISBNs in 2010, is based largely on data submitted by the National ISBN Agencies located in the Bahamas, Belize, Jamaica and Trinidad and Tobago. Information received by the Regional Agency directly from other publishers in Barbados, Guyana, the OECS and other territories in the Caribbean is also included. This product which is also available on CD provides contact information on approximately 262 publishers who were allocated ISBNs during the period.

The information in the Listing can be accessed under Title, Author and Publisher. For more information on the publishers registered with the Caribbean Regional Agency, the *Directory of Caribbean Publishers* is an excellent related resource.

The Regional ISBN Agency will commence compiling the *Listing of Caribbean Titles 2011* early in the new year. We therefore wish to encourage National Agencies and publishers to forward all outstanding data to facilitate the publication of this forthcoming issue.

The Regional ISBN Agency acknowledges with appreciation, the invaluable assistance of Cecily Crum-Ewing in the production of this listing.

Sandra Barker
Coordinator
Regional ISBN Agency
USER NAVIGATION GUIDE

To access the required information, click on the Bookmark links in the left pane. Double click for more specific information.
TITLE ARRANGEMENT
A

ISBN 978-976-8226-32-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8226-31-0 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-8204-57-8 (Hardcover)


The Adventures of Lisbeth - "remember to say thank you". Liesel Daisley - The Author - 32 p.
ISBN 978-976-8225-88-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8226-64-8 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-8226-41-9 (Hardcover)

AH'LEN a culinary journey through the eyes of the Syrian Lebanese Women's Association in Trinidad & Tobago. Syrian Lebanese Women's Association - The Association - 299 p.
ISBN 978-976-8210-36-4 (Hardcover)


All around us - letter sounds : an infant integrated workbook. Lunett Fearon, Maureen McLean, and Rose Marie Blair - Mid- Island Educators - 140 p.

All the world worshipped the beast. Keith Jackson - Christian Printers Ltd - 147 p.


Analysing prose fiction. Paula Morgan - University of the West Indies - 240 p.
ISBN 978-976-620-265-1


ISBN 978-976-8233-08-0 (Paperback)

Anansi and the magic yam patch. Rose Claire Charles - The Author - 15 p.
ISBN 978-976-95284-2-0 (Hardcover)


As easy as ABC. Media Resource Department. Ministry of Education and Human Resource Development - The Department.
ISBN 978-976-8225-75-7  (DVD)


Audacity in the face of adversity - moving away from rock's bottom to mountain. Rhonda Benjamin - Rhonda Benjamin Goods and Services - 68 p.
ISBN 978-976-95319-0-1  (Paperback)

Autobiographies. Chykerry McDonald - The Author - 10 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-29-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95341-1-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95163-1-1  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8225-64-1  (Cdrom)

ISBN 978-976-8225-84-9  (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-8233-07-3  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-637-516-4  (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95321-0-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95321-1-3  (Paperback)

The Battle within. Shirley Alman London - The Author.
ISBN 978-976-8226-38-9  (Cdrom)

Be inspired! Victoria E.S. Melhado - The Author - 76 p.
ISBN 978-976-8217-94-3  (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95293-1-1 (Paperback)


Beyond vulnerability. Edmund Davis - The Author - 160 p.


Birds : "preserving our natural heritage". Institute of Jamaica - The Institute - 10 p.

ISBN 978-976-95101-6-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8232-00-7 (Cdrom)

ISBN 978-976-8232-02-1 (Paperback)

Book of names : names across the world and their meanings. Osmond A. Grant - Forevermore Publishing - 50 mins
ISBN 978-976-8232-12-0 (Cdrom)


ISBN 978-976-95335-4-7 (Paperback)

Booklet 2 - vowels and word building. JJ and Friends Limited - The Author - 36 p.
ISBN 978-976-95335-5-4 (Paperback)

Booklet 3 - vowel diagraphs and diphthongs. JJ and Friends Limited - The Author - 24 p.
ISBN 978-976-95335-6-1 (Paperback)

Booklet 4 - consonants, blends and their friends. JJ and Friends Limited - The Author - 56 p.
ISBN 978-976-95335-7-8 (Paperback)

Booklet 5 - handwriting. JJ and Friends Limited - The Author - 43 p.
ISBN 978-976-95335-8-5 (Paperback)

The Boy from Tacarigua. Garth Lyder - The Author - 500 p.

ISBN 978-976-95266-6-2 (Paperback)

Bredda Annansi and Bredda Tocuma. Elkanah Rhule - The Author - 30 p.
ISBN 978-976-95306-1-4 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-610-883-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8226-42-6 (Paperback)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher/Limited</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bustamante and his letters</td>
<td>Frank Hill</td>
<td>LMH Publishing Limited</td>
<td>138</td>
<td>978-976-8202-72-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>But Johnny didn't hear me</td>
<td>Gillian Rowe</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>978-976-8225-58-0 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping and cricket on the beach - colouring book</td>
<td>Andrew Campbell</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Christopher Publishers</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>978-976-95344-3-8 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camping and cricket on the beach - story book</td>
<td>Andrew Campbell</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Christopher Publishers</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>978-976-95344-2-1 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Capacity to have an effect : an efficacy study of the Caribbean Child Support Initiative (CCSI)</td>
<td>Rosalind Eyben, and Fiona Wilson</td>
<td>CARICAD/CCSI</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>978-976-8225-55-9 (Hardcover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE - one mathematics module 2</td>
<td>Sam McDaniel</td>
<td>Academic Solutions</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>978-976-95315-2-9 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE - one mathematics module 3</td>
<td>Sam McDaniel</td>
<td>Academic Solutions</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>978-976-95315-3-6 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE 2009 past papers - accounting</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>978-976-637-415-0 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE 2009 past papers - applied mathematics and pure mathematics</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>978-976-637-416-7 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE 2009 past papers - biology</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>978-976-637-418-1 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE 2009 past papers - Caribbean studies</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>978-976-637-419-8 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE 2009 past papers - chemistry</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>978-976-637-420-4 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE 2009 past papers - communication studies</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Studies</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>978-976-637-421-1 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE 2009 past papers - computer science &amp; electrical and electronic technology</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>978-976-637-422-8 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE 2009 past papers - economics</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>978-976-637-423-5 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE 2009 past papers - environmental science &amp; food and nutrition</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>140</td>
<td>978-976-637-424-2 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE 2009 past papers - French</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>978-976-637-425-9 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE 2009 past papers - geography</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council</td>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>978-976-637-426-6 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE syllabus - applied mathematics</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council - Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>72 p.</td>
<td>978-976-637-459-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE syllabus - art and design 2012</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council - Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>100 p.</td>
<td>978-976-637-527-0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE syllabus - Caribbean studies</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council - Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>45 p.</td>
<td>978-976-637-463-1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAPE syllabus - chemistry</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council - Ian Randle Publishers</td>
<td>75 p.</td>
<td>978-976-637-464-8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title Arrangement


Caribbean integrated reader. Workbook 1.

Caribbean politics and society activities workbook. 2nd ed. Valdene Barrow-Searle, Kamesha Hoyte, Euclid Jemmott, and Mark Seale - Kamesha Hoyte - 60 p.

ISBN 978-976-637-515-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-637-401-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95300-4-1 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-637-512-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-41-0241-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-637-413-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-600-224-4

ISBN 978-976-95187-8-0


ISBN 978-976-8234-17-9

ISBN 978-976-8234-14-8

ISBN 978-976-8234-00-1

CARICOM regional code of practice for the manufacture of wooden craft items. CARICOM Regional Organisation for Standards and Quality - CROSQ - 9 p.
ISBN 978-976-8234-21-6


ISBN 978-976-638-105-9  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-638-106-6  (Paperback)


Chemistry labs for CSEC and CAPE. Rayon Myers - Stationery & School Supplies - 50 p. ISBN 978-976-95234-6-3 (Paperback)


Christ: Lord of the elements and God of all creation. Alfred C. King - The Author - 9 p. ISBN 978-976-8225-80-1


The Compass of fishermen book.  
ISBN 978-976-8217-91-2 (Hardcover)

Competition policy and law in the CSME.  
W. Salas Hamilton - Caribbean Community Secretariat - 20 p.  

Complete course in creative writing.  

Complete geography course for CSEC. Rev. ed.  
ISBN 978-976-648-139-1 (Paperback)

The Complete works of Meta Cumberbatch.  
Peter D. Maynard - Croesus Publishing - 100 p.  

Computer science for primary schools. Book one.  
Marion Graham-Bramwell - The Author - 60 p.  

Computer science for primary schools. Book two.  
Marion Graham-Bramwell - The Author - 78 p.  

Computer science for primary schools. Book three.  
Marion Graham-Bramwell - The Author - 86 p.  

Computer science for primary schools. Book four.  
Marion Graham-Bramwell - The Author - 90 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95296-3-2 (Paperback)

Computer science for primary schools. Book five.  
Marion Graham-Bramwell - The Author - 106 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95296-4-9 (Paperback)


The Construction of an artisanal fishing boat from Trinidad & Tobago, West Indies.  
Richard Hubbard - Institute of Marine Affairs - 58 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8210-34-0 (Paperback)

Conversational Spanish. Vol. 1: ¡Conversemos en español!  
Verna E. Harris - The Author - 100 p.  

Conversational Spanish. Vol. II: ¡Conversemos en español!  
Verna E. Harris - The Author - 100 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95332-1-9 (Paperback)

Conversations - pieces of the truth.  
Janice Imhoff - The Author  

Core social studies. Book 1: The Individual, self and place.  
ISBN 978-976-8235-02-2 (Paperback)

Core social studies. Book 2.  
ISBN 978-976-8235-03-9 (Paperback)

Core social studies. Book 3.  
ISBN 978-976-8235-04-6 (Paperback)

Country house.  
Alexandra Edwards - The Mill Press Limited  
ISBN 978-976-8168-20-7 (Hardcover)

Covenant.  

Creative fiya.  
Amoya Grace Hall - The Author - 30 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8230-16-4 (Paperback)

CSEC 2009 past papers - agricultural science (SA&DA).  


ISBN 978-976-637-443-3  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-637-444-0  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-637-446-4  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-637-455-6  (Paperback)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title Arrangement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CSEC multiple choice principles of accounts.</strong> Waheeda Mohammed - Genesis Books - 120 p. ISBN 978-976-95300-0-3 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ISBN 978-976-637-509-6 (Paperback)  


ISBN 978-976-600-256-5 (Paperback)  

Cue cards and multiple choice questions for CAPE-One mathematics. Sam McDaniel - Academic Solutions - 185 p.  

ISBN 978-976-8212-69-6 (Hardcover)  


ISBN 978-976-95293-3-5 (Paperback)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Days of Noah.</td>
<td>Sister Lydia - Robin's Nest</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>978-976-95305-7-7 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De taxi ride and other stories.</td>
<td>Brenda Barrett - Jamaica Treasures Limited</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>978-976-95287-4-1 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep in thought about nothing.</td>
<td>Roger G. Carter - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>978-976-8226-83-9 (Hardcover)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developing proficiency in CXC English A.</td>
<td>Roy Narinesingh - Datazone Company Limited</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>261</td>
<td>978-976-95352-5-1 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development of geological models for the Clarion-Clipperton Zone polymetallic nodule deposit.</td>
<td>International Seabed Authority</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>169</td>
<td>978-976-95268-2-2 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Devil in the details : Cuban antislavery narrative in the postmodern age.</td>
<td>Claudette Williams - The Press - University of the West Indies</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>978-976-95319-4-9 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diary of a bee.</td>
<td>Ian Darryl Joseph - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-976-8226-75-4 (Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author/Publisher</td>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Early uses of oil = Los Primeros usos que se le dieron al petróleo.</td>
<td>Mara Etienne-Manley - The Author</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95307-1-3 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education for academic purposes (Found 1001). 2nd ed.</td>
<td>Karen Sanderson-Cole - University of the West Indies</td>
<td></td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-620-262-0 (Cdrom)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eleven things a child should learn and commit to memory.</td>
<td>Maria Smith - The Author</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-620-261-3 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emmanuel Baptist Church 25th anniversary.</td>
<td>Emmanuel Baptist Church - The Church</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-610-879-3 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Publisher</td>
<td>Pages</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eve's garden</td>
<td>Raymond A. James, and O.G. Yello</td>
<td>Da-Order Publishing Company</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>978-976-95298-1-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-95298-3-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior biology lab book for CSEC &amp; CAPE</td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers - The Author</td>
<td>84 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-648-179-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior chemistry lab book for CSEC &amp; CAPE</td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers - The Author</td>
<td>84 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-648-180-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior graph book</td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers - The Author</td>
<td>80 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-648-177-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior integrated science lab book for CSEC &amp; CAPE</td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers - The Author</td>
<td>84 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-648-181-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior physics lab book for CSEC &amp; CAPE</td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers - The Author</td>
<td>100 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-648-178-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exuma - the loyalist years</td>
<td>W.C. James</td>
<td>Media Enterprises</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>978-976-8231-01-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Face to face with God's glory</td>
<td>Vivian Duncan</td>
<td>Blessed Digital Services - 104 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-95266-1-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facje inside out</td>
<td>Elaine Oxamendi Vicet</td>
<td>Northern Caribbean University Press - 88 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-95322-1-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The FB diary - life as a virtual player</td>
<td>Bad Lovely</td>
<td>Bad Lovely LLC - 266 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-8225-57-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Femininspired : the muse collection</td>
<td>Ian Darryl Joseph</td>
<td>The Author - 34 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-8226-74-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Fiction of Robert Anton I : writing in the estuary</td>
<td>Richard Patteson</td>
<td>The Press - University of the West Indies - 200 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-640-229-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifteen psalms and perfection</td>
<td>Ian A.E Brown</td>
<td>Blessed Digital Services - 140 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-95266-4-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500+ practice questions for CSEC examinations : information technology</td>
<td>Howard Campbell, and Monipha Hewling</td>
<td>Nutcracker Books - 108 p.</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-610-859-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ISBN 978-976-95279-5-9 (Paperback)

Food and agriculture policies and obesity prevention of non-communicable diseases in the Caribbean. Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute - CFNI - 95 p.

ISBN 978-976-8226-77-8 (Paperback)

Food safety basics. Betty S. Kemp, and Netterkate Olurin - The Authors - 70 p.
ISBN 978-976-8205-09-4 (Paperback)

Food security, investment flows and agricultural development in the Caribbean. - UWI (St. Augustine). Faculty of Agriculture. Department of Agricultural Extension - 216 p.
ISBN 978-976-634-010-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8235-14-5 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8235-16-9 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-17-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8230-00-3 (Paperback)

Fourteen doctrinal reasons why it was necessary for God to replace the holy and just and good law by a more excellent ministry and a better covenant of the Gospel of the Kingdom. Wordsworth Casesar - The Author - 90 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-30-3 (Paperback)

Framing social development policy through research. Planning Institute of Jamaica - PIOJ - 178 p.
ISBN 978-976-8103-36-9 (Cdrom)


ISBN 978-976-95327-1-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95317-1-0 (Paperback)


From a sister to a sister. Rhonda Benjamin - Rhonda Benjamin Goods and Services - 88 p.
ISBN 978-976-95319-3-2 (Paperback)

From behind the walls. Frank T. Garcia - The Author - 48 p.


**Title Arrangement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Publisher</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95323-0-4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Imperial College to University of the West Indies: a history of the St Augustine Campus, Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>Bridget Brereton - Ian Randle Publishers - 300 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From preposterously to divinely</td>
<td>Mahendra Mathur - Pustak Press Private Ltd - 280 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full circle</td>
<td>Brenda Barrett - Jamaica Treasures Limited - 200 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95287-1-0 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-95159-8-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godcall, including CD</td>
<td>Janessa McKell - The Author - 40 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8226-17-4 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-638-107-3 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-610-864-9 (Spiral)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Girl in the cupboard goes to school</td>
<td>Cheryl Ann Gajadhar - The Author</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8225-72-6 (DVD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Go down to Low Town</td>
<td>Media Resource Department. Ministry of Education and Human Resource Development - The Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8225-91-7 (DVD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godcall, including CD</td>
<td>Janessa McKell - The Author - 40 p.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-8226-17-4 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God's promise of inspirational poems “single and forever young”</td>
<td>Ruth Bramble - The Author</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Title Arrangement

God's promise of inspirational poems “with the family in mind”. Ruth Bramble - The Author
ISBN 978-976-95356-1-9 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95284-0-6 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95284-1-3 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-637-460-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8218-37-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-648-147-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95262-1-1 (Paperback)


Greatest place of all. Project Inspire Ltd. - The Project - 25 p.


Grieve if you must : a 21 day plan for personal grieving, healing and restoration. Grace A. Kelly - The Author - 172 p.
ISBN 978-976-8230-09-6 (Paperback)


Growing in fulness. Methodist Church in the Caribbean and the Americas (MCCA) - The Church
ISBN 978-976-95243-1-6 (Paperback)

Growing in fulness. Vol. 1. Methodist Church in the Caribbean and the Americas - The Church
ISBN 978-976-95243-0-9 (Paperback)


Title Arrangement

H


Handbook of this game. Raymond A. James, and O.G. Yello - Da-Order Publishing Company
(Digital/E-Book)


Have you ever heard of a Dodo and other stories. Media Resource Department. Ministry of Education and Human Resource Development - The Department
ISBN 978-976-8225-73-3 (DVD)

ISBN 978-976-8226-60-0 (Hardcover)


Hindu names & their meanings. Gopee Ramganie - The Author - 130 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-26-6 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-8210-40-1 (Hardcover)
ISBN 978-976-8226-44-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8205-05-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8212-64-1 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-640-239-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95316-1-1 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95307-4-4 (Paperback)

How technology helps produce oil = ¿Cómo ayuda la tecnología para producir el petróleo que podemos usar? Mara Etienne-Manley - The Author - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95307-2-0 (Paperback)

How to pass mathematics at CXC / CSEC. Jewell Spencer, and Donavan Dowie - Spencer & Granhill Publishers Limited - 175 p.
ISBN 978-976-610-858-8 (Paperback)

How to plan for educational expenses in a recession era. Sandra Bramwell - Versan Educational Services - 250 p.
ISBN 978-976-95288-1-9 (Paperback)

Human resource management: a reader for students and practitioners. Roland Baptiste - University of the West Indies - 236 p.
ISBN 978-976-620-266-8
ISBN 978-976-95246-7-5 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8226-57-0 (Paperback)

I almost missed my miracle. Catherine Williams - The Author - 60 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-55-6 (Paperback)

I am the God that healeth thee. Jan Crichlow - The Author - 46 p.
ISBN 978-976-8225-46-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-610-862-5 (Cdrom)

I'm potent! Sister Lydia - Robin's Nest - 308 p.
ISBN 978-976-95305-5-3 (Paperback)


If love's so nice, why does it hurt? Jennifer Mamby-Alexander - The Author - 150 p.


An Illustrated history of pan. Kim Johnson - University of Trinidad and Tobago Press - 280 p.
ISBN 978-976-651-004-6 (Paperback)

In my time : a Jamaican experience. Melvin A. Pennant - The Author - 200 p.

In the flow of eternity. Elodio Aragon, Sr. - Aragon's Publication - 100 p.


Indicators for integrated watershed and coastal areas management in Caribbean SIDS. GEF-IWCAM Project Coordination Unit - Global Environment Facility-funded Integrating Watershed and Coastal Areas in Small Island Developing States of the Caribbean (GEF-IWCAM) Project - 90 p.
ISBN 978-976-95251-1-5 (Paperback)


Infidelity. Sister Lydia - The Author - 36 p.

An Innocent killing. David King - The Author - 196 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-45-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-20-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-19-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-600-252-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8225-69-6 (DVD)

ISBN 978-976-8231-00-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8217-87-5 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-600-225-1 (Cdrom)

ISBN 978-976-8230-01-0 (Paperback)

It's a matter for you and me. Everett Thompson - The Author - 103 p.

It used to be that.... Farisha Mohammed-Gaffoor - The Author

ISBN 978-976-8202-68-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8205-06-3 (Paperback)

Jacket or full suit : paternity testing from a Jamaican perspective. Sonia King - Sonchester Publishing House - 100 p.

ISBN 978-976-610-870-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-610-878-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-637-524-9 (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-8202-75-8 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-8023-09-4 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-604-477-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-604-478-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-604-475-6 (Paperback)


JJ and Friends phonics fast forward...reading is fun! JJ and Friends Limited - The Author - box package

Journey from Forty Acres - the life and times of Richard and Catherine Spooner and their descendants. Eyre Patson Burrowes - The Author - 130 p.
ISBN 978-976-8225-59-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95337-0-7 (Paperback)


Just thoughts. Willis Mc Letchie - The Author


Juxinseason (respect the jux part 1, 2, 3). O.G. Yello, and Raymond James - Da-Order Publishing Company - 406 p.

ISBN 978-976-95358-0-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8225-98-6 (Paperback)

Kingston and Portmore road map. National Land Agency - The Agency

ISBN 978-976-95303-0-0 (Paperback)


Know your neighbours. Media Resource Department. Ministry of Education and Human Resource Development - The Department
ISBN 978-976-8225-71-9 (DVD)

ISBN 978-976-95284-4-4  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95284-6-8  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8226-15-0  (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-648-137-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95305-6-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8212-33-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8217-78-3  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-648-153-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-632-054-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8218-35-3  (Paperback)

Learning the smart way - with letters and sounds : an infant integrated workbook. Lunett Fearon, Maureen McLean, and Rose Marie Blair - Mid-Island Educators - 140 p.
ISBN 978-976-8218-33-9  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8218-34-6  (Paperback)

Learning to read the smart way : an infant integrated reader. Lunett Fearon, Maureen McLean, and Rose Marie Blair - Mid-Island Educators - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-8218-36-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95312-0-8  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95279-4-2  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95261-3-6  (Paperback)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leroy Clarke at 70</td>
<td></td>
<td>National Commission for UNESCO</td>
<td>150 p</td>
<td>978-976-8210-44-9 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's dance the bounce</td>
<td>Carl Edwards</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>50 p</td>
<td>978-976-8226-16-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn computer science. Book 1</td>
<td>Joy Arjoonsingh, Gary Ramdin</td>
<td>Archimedes Publishers Limited</td>
<td>200 p</td>
<td>978-976-8235-09-1 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn computer science. Book 2</td>
<td>Joy Arjoonsingh, Gary Ramdin</td>
<td>Archimedes Publishers Limited</td>
<td>200 p</td>
<td>978-976-8235-10-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn language arts book 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>208 p</td>
<td>978-976-648-172-8 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn language arts book 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>228 p</td>
<td>978-976-648-175-9 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn language arts book 5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>278 p</td>
<td>978-976-648-176-6 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn language arts infant 1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>200 p</td>
<td>978-976-648-170-4 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn language arts infant 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>232 p</td>
<td>978-976-648-171-1 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn Spanish</td>
<td>Lynda Banks Khan</td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>110 p</td>
<td>978-976-648-168-1 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn Spanish - el alfabeto</td>
<td>Savitri Wainauth</td>
<td>Archimedes Publishers Limited</td>
<td>28 p</td>
<td>978-976-8235-01-5 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn Spanish - las letras</td>
<td>Savitri Wainauth</td>
<td>Archimedes Publishers Limited</td>
<td>20 p</td>
<td>978-976-8235-00-8 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn to write - cursive handwriting. Level II</td>
<td>Cherryl Bradshaw</td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>63 p</td>
<td>978-976-648-143-8 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn to write - cursive handwriting. Level III</td>
<td>Cherryl Bradshaw</td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>43 p</td>
<td>978-976-648-144-5 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's learn to write - manuscript handwriting. Level I</td>
<td>Cherryl Bradshaw</td>
<td>Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.</td>
<td>65 p</td>
<td>978-976-648-142-1 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Life and exploits of Three Finger'd Jack</td>
<td>William Burdett</td>
<td>SunZone Books</td>
<td>64 p</td>
<td>978-976-8208-65-1 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life &amp; living / love and relationships</td>
<td>Eugenia Springer</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>280 p</td>
<td>978-976-95058-6-5 (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life in a nutshell</td>
<td>Mark A. Banton</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>100 p</td>
<td>978-976-8230-08-9 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life is full of difficult decisions... make them</td>
<td>G. Leroy Straker</td>
<td>The Author</td>
<td>90 p</td>
<td>978-976-8233-02-8 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Light and black I am : reflections in poetic expressions on love, life and some things in between</td>
<td>Denyse Antoinette Simpson</td>
<td>Wordography Publishers Limited</td>
<td>90 p</td>
<td>978-976-95337-1-4 (Hardcover)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Listing of Caribbean Titles 2010

Listing of Caribbean titles 2007 (Internet ed.). Caribbean Community Secretariat. Documentation Centre - The Secretariat


Listing of Caribbean titles 2009 (Internet ed.). Caribbean Community Secretariat. Documentation Centre - The Secretariat


Lower your blood pressure in 14 days. Julian Rowe, and Karen Griffith - Diets by Design (Barbados) - 52 p.

ISBN 978-976-95266-3-1 (Paperback)

LUCY people and places... interesting parish facts. Janice Springer - The Author - 252 p.
ISBN 978-976-8233-10-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8205-12-4 (Paperback)


Making the lesson plan. Michael L. Duncan - Blessed Digital Publishers
ISBN 978-976-95246-2-0 (Paperback)

Making the transition: "steps to positive growth". Kathy Ann Shepherd - The Author - 75 p.

Male and female sex work in the Caribbean: findings and key recommendations. UNAIDS Caribbean Regional Support Team - The Team - 8 p.


ISBN 978-976-8235-06-0 (Paperback)

Management practices in the public service of Grenada. Joseph K. Roberts - The Author
Married to angel principles for an angelic marriage. Stephen Mendoza - The Author - 250 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-54-9 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95290-3-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95290-4-5 (Paperback)

Math 1. Teacher's guide. BRC Printing - The Author - 140 p.

ISBN 978-976-95300-1-0 (Paperback)

Meeting with Jesus Christ. McDonald Henderson Savoury - The Author - 125 p.

ISBN 978-976-8212-57-3 (Paperback)

Men and masculinities internationally and in the Caribbean (GEND 2013). Rhoda Reddock and others - University of the West Indies

Methodist hymnbook. Methodist Church in the Caribbean and the Americas - The Church
ISBN 978-976-95243-2-3 (Hardcover)

MGMT 2023 Financial management. Ralph Thorne - University of the West Indies Open Campus (Cave Hill) - 279 p.

ISBN 978-976-8235-13-8 (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-8232-11-3 (Cdrom)


ISBN 978-976-8225-76-4 (DVD)

ISBN 978-976-8210-29-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95234-4-9 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95234-8-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-610-871-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8212-56-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8118-02-8
**Title Arrangement**

**Moving right along.** Funso Aiyejina - Lexicon Trinidad Limited - 136 p.  

ISBN 978-976-95304-4-7  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8233-00-4  (Hardcover)

**My brief acquaintance with prostate cancer.** C. Andrew Atkinson - The Author - 100 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8217-83-7  (Paperback)

**My brother has AIDS.** Cheryl Brathwaite - The Author - 160 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8225-77-1  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95293-6-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95286-4-2  (Paperback)

**My journey.** Jacqueline Mobhair-Chin - The Author - 96 p.  

**My journey with prayer.** Cheryl Hernandez - The Author - 350 p.  

ISBN 978-976-95334-3-1  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8217-95-0  (Paperback)

**Mysteries of marriage.** David Rice - Drawing Near Publications - 75 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8225-45-0  (Paperback)

**The Mysterious kingdom of heaven.** Donnell Duncan - Blessed Digital Services - 229 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95266-0-0  (Paperback)

**N**

**Nanny's Asafo warriors.** Werner Zips - Ian Randle Publishers - 300 p.  


**Nature's peace (poems).** Barbara Blackman - The Author  

ISBN 978-976-95286-1-1  (Paperback)

**New beginnings.** Brenda Barrett - Jamaica Treasures Limited - 200 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95287-0-3  (Paperback)

**New comprehension strategies. Bk 1.** Brenda Gurr and others - Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd. - 152 p.  

**New comprehension strategies. Bk 2.** Brenda Gurr and others - Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd. - 150 p.  
ISBN 978-976-648-149-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-648-150-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-648-152-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-648-165-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-648-159-9 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8218-40-7 (Paperback)

The New integrated GSAT social studies workbook. Lilieth Channer, Sylvia Dixon, and Valda Dixon - Mid-Island Educators

ISBN 978-976-95352-6-8 (Paperback)

The New love therapy : an exposition on the healing virtues of love. Phillip Reid - Support Publications

ISBN 978-976-95352-0-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95352-1-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95352-2-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95352-3-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95352-4-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-640-228-0 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95286-3-5 (Paperback)
1990 - *a journalist's account under siege.*
Dennis McComie - Starapple - 180 p.
ISBN 978-976-95157-4-1  (Paperback)

International Seabed Authority - ISA - 105 p.
ISBN 978-976-95268-1-5  (Paperback)

Northern Caribbean University centennial lectures (2007).
Northern Caribbean University - Northern Caribbean University Press - 110 p.
ISBN 978-976-610-865-6  (Paperback)

Northern Caribbean University, Department of Communication Studies, freshman companion.

Notes on human anatomy (with 650 MCQ).
Tik Lien The - The Author - 355 p.
ISBN 978-976-95255-6-6  (Paperback)

Numbers 0 - 20.
Archimedes Publishers - The Author - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95293-8-0  (Paperback)

Occupation and control: the British in Jamaica 1660-1962.

The Official guide to the 2010 FIFA World Cup South Africa.
Safari Publications Co. Ltd - The Author - 128 p.
ISBN 978-976-8210-32-6  (Hardcover)
ISBN 978-976-8210-33-3  (Paperback)

The Official guide to the 2011 ICC Cricket World Cup.
ISBN 978-976-8210-45-6

Old Iron Blue and Mighty Dread.
Elkanah Rhule - The Author - 230 p.

On the treatment and management of the more common West-India diseases, 1750 - 1802.
J. Edward Hutson - The Press - University of the West Indies - 204 p.

One came to Whistling Valley.
ISBN 978-976-8226-68-6  (Paperback)

One hell of a dilemma: what the devil is going on in church?
Sister Lydia - Robin's Nest - 224 p.
ISBN 978-976-95305-4-6  (Paperback)

110 English language proficiency tasks for GSAT and beyond.

One new man.
Althea Extavour - The Author - 80 p.

Operations planning and control (MGMT 3060).
Charles Baisden - University of the West Indies - 278 p.
ISBN 978-976-620-258-3  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95285-3-6 (Paperback)

P

The Painted words of emotions. Fitzroy Delahaye - Tanisha Lamont - 100 p.  

ISBN 978-976-95354-0-4 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-8103-34-5 (Cdrom)

The Passage. Media Resource Department. Ministry of Education and Human Resource Development - The Department  
ISBN 978-976-8225-74-0 (DVD)


Pathway to divine favour. Tombari Kpobeh Tee - The Author - 96 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8217-84-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95279-2-8 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-637-513-3 (Paperback)  
ISBN 978-976-637-514-0 (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-8235-21-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8226-86-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95307-6-8 (Paperback)

Petrol and gas safety tips = Puntos por la seguridad de la gasolina y del gas. Mara Etienne-Manley - The Author - 20 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95307-3-7 (Paperback)

Philosophy of logic and debating: senior high to tertiary level institutions. R.J. Henry - The Author - 250 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95341-0-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-648-166-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8226-76-1 (Paperback)


Pictorial history series. Virgin Islands National Archives

ISBN 978-976-8059-01-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8059-02-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95348-0-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-22-0 (Paperback)

Poems from the heart. Alana Babb - The Author - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-95317-0-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-621-166-3 (Paperback)


Powerless masters : the curious decline of Jamaican sugar planters in the foundational period of British abolitionism. Trevor Burnard - Department of History and Archaeology - 36 p.
ISBN 978-976-41-0242-7 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8226-56-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95300-2-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95321-2-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95321-3-7 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-630-655-7 (Paperback)


The Prissy princess and other adult fairy tales. Orlando Marville - The Author - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-8225-32-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-620-257-6 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-40-0074-7 (Paperback)

The Prophecy days of a uniform warlord and the anarchism embedded within these survivalists in this 21st century. Sylvan Lightbourne - The Author - 83 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-34-1 (Paperback)

Prophetic prayer: God speaks, you echo, the heavens agree. Carlus Hall - The Author - 180 p.

Prospector's guide for the Clarion-Clipperton zone polymetallic nodule deposit. - International Seabed Authority - 166 p.
ISBN 978-976-95268-3-9 (Paperback)


Protecting the environment = La Protección del ambiente. Mara Etienne-Manley - The Author - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95307-8-2 (Paperback)


Public sector economics for developing countries. 2nd ed. Michael Howard - The Press - University of the West Indies - 618 p.


Purple Dragon 40th Anniversary. Don Anthony Jacob - The Author - 140 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-48-8 (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95333-0-1

ISBN 978-976-8231-02-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-640-227-3 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8232-06-9 (DVD)

ISBN 978-976-8232-07-6 (DVD)


ISBN 978-976-8232-09-0 (DVD)

ISBN 978-976-8232-08-3 (DVD)

ISBN 978-976-8232-04-5 (Cdrom)

ISBN 978-976-8232-10-6 (DVD)

ISBN 978-976-95284-3-7 (Hardcover)

Reader 1. BRC Printing - The Author - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-95290-0-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95228-8-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95228-9-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95290-1-4 (Paperback)

Real and authentic ghost stories from around the Bahamas. Alphonso L.R. Smith - The Author - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-8205-07-0

Real talk, real laughs. Corey Antonio Moseley - The Author - 111 p.

ISBN 978-976-8205-08-7 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8225-44-3 (Paperback)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Report on growth in the post-commodity production era in Jamaica and can the domestic financial and capital market enable Jamaica's transformation?</td>
<td>Paul Romer - Planning Institute of Jamaica (PIOJ)</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>978-976-8103-38-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproductive health survey 2008 : young adults report</td>
<td>National Family Planning Board Jamaica - The Board</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>978-976-610-867-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requirements for good management practices for micro, small and medium enterprises - CRS 14: 2010</td>
<td>CARICOM Regional Organisation for Standards and Quality - CROSO</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>978-976-95187-6-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respect made easy - pocket book</td>
<td>Lorna Mendoza - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>978-976-8226-59-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reverse alignment for rotating machinery.</td>
<td>Richard Ramlal - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>978-976-8226-40-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right start in my environment</td>
<td>Valerie Brown - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>978-976-8229-03-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right start in my world</td>
<td>Valerie Brown - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>978-976-8229-04-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right start introductory Spanish</td>
<td>Valerie Brown - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>978-976-8229-02-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right start numerals and alphabet</td>
<td>Valerie Brown - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>978-976-8229-00-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right start shapes and colours</td>
<td>Valerie Brown - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>978-976-8229-01-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rise woman 2</td>
<td>Winsome Marie Mighty - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>978-976-8217-76-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rogue international educational consultant : advising international students to scholarship success in North America and Europe</td>
<td>Sandra Bramwell - Versan Educational Services</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-8225-67-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roots and wings</td>
<td>Charles A. Royes - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>978-976-8230-02-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roving raging rollin calves</td>
<td>Elkanah Rhule - The Author</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>978-976-95306-0-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runaway Cudjoe</td>
<td>George Cruikshank - SunZone Books</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>978-976-8208-67-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


A St. Lucian family. Rev. ed. Ian De Minvielle-Devaux - St. Lucia Research Centre - x, 214 p.
ISBN 978-976-8212-63-4

ISBN 978-976-8225-87-0 (Paperback)


SATIM reports. Greg Ch'oc, ed. - Producciones de la Hamaca

ISBN 978-976-8232-01-4; (Cdom) (Paperback)

Seasons of our lives. Damian Legerton - The Author - 60 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-73-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95205-3-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-610-866-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95268-6-0 (Paperback)

Selected decisions and documents of the sixteenth session. International Seabed Authority - ISA - 160 p.
ISBN 978-976-95268-4-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95268-5-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95291-0-6

Seven continents and more. Angela Burke Ramsay - The Author - 50 p.
ISBN 978-976-8217-93-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-610-853-3 (Paperback)

Shake dat cocktail. Rosemary Parkinson - The Author - 100 p.

ISBN 978-976-8226-63-1 (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-95208-2-0  (Paperback)

Sirrah. Maggie A. Harris - The Author - 60 p.  


Sixty years and on in Trinidad and Tobago: conversations with older women. Joan M. Rawlins - University of the West Indies - 50 p.  


So will you change? Shirley London - The Author  

ISBN 978-976-600-251-0  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-637-525-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95300-3-4  (Paperback)

Something from nothing. Leroy Daisley - The Author - 69 p.  


ISBN 978-976-8235-07-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95187-7-3


ISBN 978-976-630-667-0

ISBN 978-976-630-674-8


Specification for joints for drain and sewer plastic pipes using flexible elastomeric seals (ASTM 3212-07) - GYS 96: 2010
ISBN 978-976-630-660-1

Specification for joints for plastic pressure pipes using flexible elastomeric seals (ASTM D 3139 - 98) - GYS 101: 2010
ISBN 978-976-630-666-7


ISBN 978-976-8234-13-1

ISBN 978-976-95187-5-9


Specification for poly (vinyl chloride) (PVC) plastic pipe, schedules 40, 80 and 120 (ASTM D 1785-06) - GYS 99: 2010
ISBN 978-976-630-666-3

Specification for poly (vinyl chloride) (PVC) pressure-rated pipe (SR series) (ASTM D 2241 - 05) - GYS 107: 2010
ISBN 978-976-630-673-1

ISBN 978-976-95187-3-5 (Digital/ E-Book)


ISBN 978-976-8234-23-0


ISBN 978-976-8234-25-4

ISBN 978-976-95187-4-2 (Digital/ E-Book)


ISBN 978-976-95309-5-9 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95309-4-2 (Paperback)
Title Arrangement

ISBN 978-976-8103-37-6 (Paperback)

Standard practice for estimating the quality of extruded poly (vinyl chloride) (PVC) pipe by the heat revision technique (ASTM F 1057 - 87) - GYS 102 : 2010
ISBN 978-976-630-669-4

Staring death in the face - coloring book.
ISBN 978-976-95309-9-7 (Paperback)

Staring death in the face - story book.
ISBN 978-976-95309-8-0 (Paperback)

Start your day right.

Starting a business in Jamaica.
Kimala Bennett - Business Lab - 200 p.

The Status of HIV in the Caribbean.
UNAIDS Caribbean Regional Support Team - The Team - 32 p.

ISBN 978-976-95309-6-6 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95309-7-3 (Paperback)

The Story of Junior Buddy : our Belizean treasure.
Sharon Matola - The Author - 32 p.

The Story of Westmoreland : a Jamaican parish.
Marguerite R. Curtin - The Author - 300 p.

Storybook - becoming friends.
JJ and Friends Limited - The Author - 8 p.
ISBN 978-976-95335-3-0 (Paperback)

Storybook - sharing.
JJ and Friends Limited - The Author - 8 p.
ISBN 978-976-95335-1-6 (Paperback)

Storybook - teamwork.
JJ and Friends Limited - The Author - 8 p.

The Struggles of John Brown Russwurm: the life and writings of a pan-Africanist pioneer 1799-1851.
Winston James - The Press - University of the West Indies - 288 p.

ISBN 978-976-95303-3-1 (Paperback)

Student planner.
Loveda Jones - The Author - 155 p.

Sweet potato technical manual.
Caribbean Agricultural Research & Development Institute - CARDI - 70 p.

ISBN 978-976-651-003-9 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8212-52-8

ISBN 978-976-600-248-0 (Cdrom)


ISBN 978-976-630-670-0

ISBN 978-976-630-672-4

ISBN 978-976-630-661-8


ISBN 978-976-630-662-6

ISBN 978-976-630-671-7


ISBN 978-976-95283-2-1

ISBN 978-976-95283-3-8 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95283-4-5 (Paperback)
There is healing in infirmity and death. Diane Lawrence - The Author - 70 p.

They do as they please : the Jamaican struggle for cultural freedom after Morant Bay. Brian L. Moore, and Michele A. Johnson - The Press - University of the West Indies - 500 p.
ISBN 978-976-640-244-0  (Cloth)
ISBN 978-976-640-245-7  (Paperback)

This journey called life. Aisha Kennedy - The Author - 68 p.

ISBN 978-976-8225-60-3  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95307-5-1  (Paperback)

Through the political glass ceiling : race to prime ministership by Trinidad and Tobago's first female. Kris Rampersad - Krishendaye Rampersad - 452 p.
ISBN 978-976-8228-00-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8225-90-0  (DVD)

To BIM with love. Roland Edwards Primary School - The School - 30 p.
ISBN 978-976-8225-78-8  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-95309-3-5  (Paperback)

Tobago and the union with Trinidad 1889 - 1899 : myth and reality. Lennie M. Nimblett - The Author - 200 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-84-6  (Paperback)

Tongues within the Pentecostal arena. Rudolph Ludlow Kennedy - The Author - 150 p.
ISBN 978-976-8217-96-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8225-61-0  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95304-1-6  (Paperback)

Treatise on challenges that international drug smuggling and criminal activity pose for western hemispheric security. Serena Joseph-Harris - The Author - 150 p.


Trinidad and Tobago by air. Robert Davis - Aerial Photography Limited - 160 p.
ISBN 978-976-610-888-5  (Hardcover)
Trinidad Weddings - The Author - 60 p. 

Trinidad’s French legacy. Anthony De Verteuil - The Author - 400 p. 
ISBN 978-976-95299-0-8  (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-640-226-6  (Hardcover)


ISBN 978-976-8233-01-1


ISBN 978-976-8235-05-3  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8233-06-6  (Paperback)

Uniform supremacy and the chaotic brilliance of the human mind that follows its continual intervention of uniform supremacist idealists. Sylvan Lightbourne - The Author - 75 p. 

Unless I see. Gillian Maria Rooks - The Author - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-28-0  (Paperback)


Until death do us part. Lilieth Wade - Phyllis Coburn - 130 p.
ISBN 978-976-95256-6-5  (Paperback)

Unwavering faith - the key to victory: prove me now herewith! says your God.
Francis Jemmott - The Author - 128 p.
ISBN 978-976-8233-09-7  (Hardcover)

ISBN 978-976-95331-0-3  (Paperback)


Valley to mountaintop experiences. Cilda Grant - The Author - 80 p.

The Vibes. Cleon "Ras Jaja" Golding - The Author - 64 p.

Virtual teen zone. Part one. Racquel Porter - Virtual Library World - 1 hr.
ISBN 978-976-610-868-7  (Cdrom)

Vision 2030 Jamaica - national development plan - the popular version.
Planning Institute of Jamaica - PIOJ - 82 p.


ISBN 978-976-8225-33-7  (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-8212-61-0 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8226-72-3 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8202-71-0 (Paperback)

A Way to fun and laughter. Maureen Angelou - The Author - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8225-56-6 (Paperback)

The Way we were. Shelicia Graham - The Author - 40 p.

Welcome to South Africa World Cup 2010. Anthony Clarke - The Author - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-25-9 (Hardcover)


What every Jamaican girl should know about men, dating and relationships. Reprint. Crystal Anna-Kay Evans - The Author - 60 p.
ISBN 978-976-8230-03-4 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95307-0-6 (Paperback)

What is your name? what spirit(s) do you answer to? Olubunmi T. Idowu - The Author - 80 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-87-7 (Paperback)

What makes a man loose interest in a woman. Rhonda Benjamin - Rhonda Benjamin Goods and Services - 100 p.

What products are made from petroleum? = ¿Qué productos se hacen del petróleo? Mara Etienne-Manley - The Author - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95307-7-5 (Paperback)

Whispers of peace to my soul. Ralph Thorne - University of the West Indies - 224 p.

Wicked witch of the West Indies. Sister Lydia - Robin's Nest - 36 p.
ISBN 978-976-95305-1-5 (Paperback)

Wind, sea & faith. Mary Kwailan La Borde - University of Trinidad and Tobago Press - 250 p.

ISBN 978-976-95301-1-9 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95327-0-0 (Paperback)


Words of inspiration from me to you. Marilyn Carrington - Dominique Taylor - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-71-6 (Paperback)
ISBN 978-976-95293-4-2 (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95293-5-9 (Paperback)


ISBN 978-976-640-242-6 (Cloth)  

Yes you can. Vivette Swaby - The Author - 36 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8230-10-2 (Paperback)

AUTHOR ARRANGEMENT
Author Arrangement

**A**


**Anderson, Patricia.** The Changing roles of fathers in Jamaican family life. - 120 p. ISBN 978-976-8103-33-8 (Cdrom) PIOJ.

Author Arrangement


**B**

ISBN 978-976-95317-1-0 (Paperback)  
The Author.

---. Poems from the heart. - 40 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95317-0-3 (Paperback)  
The Author.

**Bailey, Nahdjia.** Telling tales from St. Lucia. - 190 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8212-52-8  
Caribbean Chapters Publishing.

ISBN 978-976-620-258-3 (Paperback)  
UWI (St. Augustine).

**Baker, Robert Adrian.** Caterpillars don't become butterflies. - 120 p.  
The Author.

**Banks Khan, Lynda.** Let's learn Spanish. - 110 p.  
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

**Bannister, Lance.** Talking tree. - 240 p.  
The Author.

**Banton, Mike A.** Life in a nutshell. - 100 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8230-08-9 (Paperback)  
The Author.

**Baptiste, Onesia Octavia.** Socialist revolution : from Grenada to St. Vincent. - 80 p.  
The Author.

**Baptiste, Roland.** Human resource management : a reader for students and practitioners. - 236 p.  
ISBN 978-976-620-266-8  
UWI (St. Augustine).

**Barbados. Ministry of Health.** UNGASS country progress report : Barbados.  
ISBN 978-976-8233-06-6 (Paperback)  
The Ministry.

**Barrett, Brenda.** De taxi ride and other stories. - 160 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95287-4-1 (Paperback)  
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

---. The Empty hammock. - 250 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95287-3-4 (Paperback)  
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

---. Full circle. - 200 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95287-1-0 (Paperback)  
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

---. New beginnings. - 200 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95287-0-3 (Paperback)  
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

---. The Pull of freedom.  
Jamaica Treasures Limited.

CARICAD/CCSI.

**Barrow-Searle, Valdene, Kamesha Hoyte, Euclid Jemmott, and Mark Seale.** Caribbean politics and society activities workbook. 2nd ed. - 60 p.  
Kamesha Hoyte.

**Barrows, Christine.** Caribbean early childhoods : socialisation, poverty and rights. - 304 p.  
SALISES.

**Batson, Jabari Akili Kayede.** Almond tree.  
The Author.
**Author Arrangement**

**Bell Foster, Caroline.** Saffron's choice. - 200 p.  
LMH Publishing Limited.

The Press - University of the West Indies.

**Benjamin, Rhonda.** Audacity in the face of adversity - moving away from rock's bottom to mountain. - 68 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95319-0-1  (Paperback)  
Rhonda Benjamin Goods and Services.

---. Don't give up on you. - 80 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95319-4-9  (Paperback)  
Rhonda Benjamin Goods and Services.

---. From a sister to a sister. - 88 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95319-3-2  (Paperback)  
Rhonda Benjamin Goods and Services.

---. Phrases of life and love. - 80 p.  
Rhonda Benjamin Goods and Services.

---. What makes a man loose interest in a woman. - 100 p.  
Rhonda Benjamin Goods and Services.

**Bennett, Hyacinth.** Carlong integrated assessment papers : year 4 - mathematics. - 68 p.  
ISBN 978-976-638-105-9  (Paperback)  
Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.

ISBN 978-976-638-107-3  (Paperback)  
Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.

**Bennett, Kimala.** Starting a business in Jamaica. - 200 p.  
The Business Lab.

**Bennett, Wycliffe.** Twentieth century Jamaican theatre : highlights of the performing arts. - 750 p.  
ISBN 978-976-640-226-6  (Hardcover)  
The Press - University of the West Indies.

**Berry, Steven Torrano.** Tears. - 500 p.  
Identity Publishing.

Paria Publishing Company Limited.

**Besson, Jean.** Transformation of freedom in the land of the Maroons : globalisation and creolisation in the cockpit country. - 300 p.  
Ian Randle Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-8233-07-3  (Paperback)  

Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

**Blackman, Barbara.** Nature's peace (poems).  
The Author.

**Blake Carnegie, Veronica.** Leaving home. - 200 p.  
ISBN 978-976-95312-0-8  (Paperback)  
The Author.

**Bleasdell, Sheldon.** Photographic geography for the Caribbean with field studies and multiple choice. - 350 p.  
ISBN 978-976-648-166-7  (Paperback)  
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-637-513-3  (Paperback)  
ISBN 978-976-637-514-0  (Hardcover)  
Ian Randle Publishers.
Author Arrangement

Ian Randle Publishers.


Ian Randle Publishers.

**Bradshaw, Cherryl.** Let's learn to write - cursive handwriting. Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.
---. Level II. - 63 p. ISBN 978-976-648-143-8

The Author.
---. God's promise of inspirational poems “with the family in mind”. ISBN 978-976-95356-1-9 (Paperback)
The Author.

**Bramwell, Sandra.** How to plan for educational expenses in a recession era. - 250 p. ISBN 978-976-95288-1-9 (Paperback)
Versan Educational Services.
Versan Educational Services.

**Brathwaite, Cheryl.** My brother has AIDS. - 160 p. ISBN 978-976-8225-77-1 (Paperback)
The Author.

**BRC Printing.** Math 1.
The Author.

**BRC Printing.** Reader 1. - 80 p. ISBN 978-976-95290-0-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

**BRC Printing.** Reading 1.
The Author.
---. Book one. - 112 p. ISBN 978-976-95228-8-6 (Paperback)

Brereton, Bridget. From Imperial College to University of the West Indies : a history of the St Augustine Campus, Trinidad and Tobago. - 300 p.
ISBN 978-976-637-511-9 (Hardcover)
Ian Randle Publishers.

Caribbean Development and Training Inc.

ISBN 978-976-8217-87-5 (Hardcover)
The Author.

Brownwit Publishers.

Brownwit Publishers.

ISBN 978-976-95246-8-2 (Paperback)

---. Fifteen psalms and perfection. - 140 p.
ISBN 978-976-95266-4-8 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

---. The Hunger test. - 256 p.
ISBN 978-976-95246-7-5 (Paperback)

Media Enterprises Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-8229-03-8 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Right start in my world. - 96 p.
The Author.

---. Right start introductory Spanish. - 96 p.
ISBN 978-976-8229-02-1 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Right start numerals and alphabet. - 56 p.
ISBN 978-976-8229-00-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Right start shapes and colours. - 56 p.
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8235-06-0 (Paperback)
Archimedes Publishers Limited.

Bryan Publishing Inc.

ISBN 978-976-8230-17-1 (Paperback)
The Author.

The Press - University of the West Indies.

SunZone Books.
Author Arrangement


---. Jamaican standard specification for environmental management - life cycle assessment - examples of application of ISO 14041 to goal and scope definition and inventory analysis. - 43 p. ISBN 978-976-604-480-0 (Paperback) BSJ.


Author Arrangement


Caesar, Wordsworth. Fourteen doctrinal reasons why it was necessary for God to replace the holy and just and good law by a more excellent ministry and a better covenant of the Gospel of the Kingdom. - 90 p. ISBN 978-976-8226-30-3 (Paperback) The Author.


The Author.

The Author.

ISBN 978-976-648-177-3  (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-648-181-0  (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-648-178-0  (Paperback)
The Author.

The Author.

Caribbean Educational Publishers. Let's learn language arts.
The Author.


The Author.

ISBN 978-976-648-176-6  (Paperback)
The Author.

Caribbean Educational Publishers. Let's learn language arts.
The Author.

---. Infant 1. - 200 p.
The Author.

The Author.

Caribbean Examinations Council. CAPE syllabus.
Ian Randle Publishers.

---. Accounting. - 44 p.
ISBN 978-976-637-458-7  (Paperback)

---. Agricultural science. - 53 p.


---. Art & design. - 61 p.
ISBN 978-976-637-461-7  (Paperback)

---. Art and design 2012. - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-637-527-0 (Paperback)


---. Chemistry. - 75 p.

---. Communication studies. - 44 p.

---. Computer science. - 45 p.

---. Economics. - 65 p.

ISBN 978-976-637-468-6  (Paperback)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Caribbean Examinations Council</strong></th>
<th><strong>CAPE syllabus.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ian Randle Publishers.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental science.</strong> - 84 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-469-3</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Food and nutrition.</strong> - 35 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-470-9</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geometrical and mechanical engineering drawing.</strong> - 47 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-473-0</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>History.</strong> - 37 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-474-7</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Caribbean Examinations Council</strong></th>
<th><strong>CAPE 2009 past papers.</strong></th>
<th><strong>Ian Randle Publishers.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accounting.</strong> - 65 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-415-0</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caribbean studies.</strong> - 54 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-419-8</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Environmental science &amp; food and nutrition.</strong> - 140 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-424-2</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Geography.</strong> - 57 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-426-6</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Law.</strong> - 57 p.</td>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-429-7</td>
<td>(Paperback)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Author Arrangement</td>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council. CSEC syllabus.</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 past papers.</td>
<td>CAPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. Literatures in English.</td>
<td>Geography.</td>
<td>978-976-637-491-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-430-3 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. Management of business.</td>
<td>Home economics.</td>
<td>978-976-637-492-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-431-0 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. Physics.</td>
<td>Human and social biology.</td>
<td>978-976-637-493-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-432-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. Sociology.</td>
<td>Industrial technology.</td>
<td>978-976-637-494-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. Spanish.</td>
<td>Information technology.</td>
<td>978-976-637-495-2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caribbean Examinations Council. CSEC</td>
<td>Integrated science.</td>
<td>978-976-637-496-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009 past papers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ian Randle Publishers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. Additional mathematics.</td>
<td>Mathematics.</td>
<td>978-976-637-497-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-528-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. Biology.</td>
<td>Modern languages.</td>
<td>978-976-637-498-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-484-6 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. Caribbean history.</td>
<td>Music.</td>
<td>978-976-637-499-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. Chemistry.</td>
<td>Office administration.</td>
<td>978-976-637-500-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-486-0 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. Economics.</td>
<td>Physical education and sport.</td>
<td>978-976-637-501-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-487-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. English A &amp; English B (effective for examinations</td>
<td>Principles of business.</td>
<td>978-976-637-504-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. English A &amp; English B (effective for examinations</td>
<td>Religious education (effective for examinations</td>
<td>978-976-637-505-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-490-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---. English A &amp; English B (effective for examinations</td>
<td>Religious education (effective for examinations</td>
<td>978-976-637-506-5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-976-637-491-7 (Paperback)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


CROSQ.

ISBN 978-976-8234-17-9
CROSQ.

CROSQ.

ISBN 978-976-8234-14-8
CROSQ.

ISBN 978-976-8234-00-1
CROSQ.

---. CARICOM regional code of practice for the manufacture of wooden craft items. - 9 p.
ISBN 978-976-8234-21-6
CROSQ.

CROSQ.

ISBN 978-976-95187-8-0
CROSQ.

CROSQ.

ISBN 978-976-95187-6-6 (Digital/E-Book)
CROSQ.

ISBN 978-976-95187-7-3
CROSQ.

CROSQ.

CROSQ.

CROSQ.

ISBN 978-976-8234-01-8

CROSQ.


CARICOM Regional Organisation for Standards and Quality (CROSQ).
Specification for grades of fresh agricultural produce.
CROSQ.


ISBN 978-976-8234-07-0

ISBN 978-976-8234-08-7

ISBN 978-976-8234-09-4

ISBN 978-976-8234-10-0

ISBN 978-976-8234-11-7

ISBN 978-976-8234-12-4

CARICOM Regional Organisation for Standards and Quality (CROSQ).
ISBN 978-976-8234-24-7


ISBN 978-976-8234-13-1

CARICOM Regional Organisation for Standards and Quality (CROSQ).
ISBN 978-976-95187-5-9

ISBN 978-976-95187-3-5 (Digital/E-Book)


ISBN 978-976-8234-23-0

ISBN 978-976-8234-25-4

ISBN 978-976-95187-4-2 (Digital/E-Book)

ISBN 978-976-600-249-7 (Cdrom)

ISBN 978-976-8226-60-0 (Hardcover)
The Author.

Carrington, Marilyn. Words of inspiration from me to you. - 40 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-71-6 (Paperback)
Dominique Taylor.

ISBN 978-976-8226-83-9 (Hardcover)
The Author.
Central Bank of Trinidad and Tobago. Understanding and usage of payment options by businesses in Trinidad and Tobago - business survey. - 22 p.
ISBN 978-976-8134-14-1 (Paperback)
The Bank.

ISBN 978-976-637-524-9 (Hardcover)
Ian Randle Publishers.

Mid-Island Educators.

ISBN 978-976-95284-2-0 (Hardcover)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95284-0-6 (Hardcover)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95284-1-3 (Hardcover)
The Author.

---. Lady Divine and the girl. - 30 p.
ISBN 978-976-95284-4-4 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95284-6-8 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95284-3-7 (Hardcover)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95284-5-1 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8204-57-8 (Hardcover)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8059-01-7 (Paperback)
Westindiana Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-8059-02-4 (Paperback)
Westindiana Ltd.

Ch'oc, Greg, ed. SATIM reports.
Producciones de la Hamaca.

ISBN 978-976-637-413-6 (Paperback)
Ian Randle Publishers.

Clarke, Anthony. Welcome to South Africa World Cup 2010. - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-25-9 (Hardcover)
The Author.

Paria Publishing Company Limited.

Scribal Consultancy Services.

Newton U. Cleghorne.

ISBN 978-976-8217-91-2 (Hardcover)
The Author.


Author Arrangement

**Davis, Robert.** Trinidad and Tobago by air. - 160 p.
ISBN 978-976-610-888-5 (Hardcover)
Aerial Photography Limited.

**Delahaye, Fitzroy.** The Painted words of emotions. - 100 p.
Tanisha Lamont.

**De La Rosa, Jonathan.** A Coconut's life for me. - 24 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-61-7 (Hardcover)
The Author.

**De Minvielle-Devaux, Ian.** A St. Lucian family. Rev. ed. - x, 214 p.
ISBN 978-976-8212-63-4
St. Lucia Research Centre.

**Deodat, Rovin, comp. & ed. A CARICOM handbook for schools. 3rd ed. - 120 p.**
ISBN 978-976-600-224-4
CCS.

**DePeiza, Dennis.** Guidelines to fire and emergency procedures. - 40 p.
Regional Management Services Inc.

**Devaux, Robert J.** Mount Pleasant Estate. - 14 p.
ISBN 978-976-8118-02-8
Folk Research Centre.

**De Verteuil, Anthony.** Trinidad's French legacy. - 400 p.
ISBN 978-976-95299-0-8 (Hardcover)
The Author.

**Diamond, Phyllis.** Declaration for successful living. - 35 p.
The Author.

**Diaz, Lyz.** ¡Ya sé! - 60 p.
ISBN 978-976-95293-4-2 (Paperback)
Archimedes Publishers Limited.

ISBN 978-976-95293-5-9 (Paperback)
Archimedes Publishers Limited.

**Dickens, Charles, William H. Ainsworth, and Albert Smith.** Quasheba's revenge. - 64 p.
SunZone Books.

Ian Randle Publishers.

**Duncan, Donnell.** The Mysterious kingdom of heaven. - 229 p.
ISBN 978-976-95266-0-0 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

**Duncan, J. Vernon.** Press into the glory until. - 84 p.

**Duncan, Michael L.** Making the lesson plan. ISBN 978-976-95246-2-0 (Paperback)

**Duncan, Vivian.** Face to face with God's glory. - 104 p.
ISBN 978-976-95266-1-7 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.
**Eastmond, Rawle Cyprian.** Unshackled. - 200 p.
Hoford Johnson Publishing.

**Edwards, Alexandra.** Country house.
ISBN 978-976-8168-20-7 (Hardcover)
The Mill Press Limited.

**Edwards, Carl.** Let's dance the bounce. - 50 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-16-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95333-0-1
The Author.

**Emmanuel Baptist Church.** Emmanuel Baptist Church 25th anniversary. - 60 p.
ISBN 978-976-610-879-3 (Paperback)
The Church.

**Emrit, Dexter.** I decide what I become. - 295 p.
The Author.

**Etienne-Manley, Mara.** 3 R’s: reduce reuse recycle = 3 R’s: reducir reutilizar reciclar. - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95307-5-1 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. The Early uses of oil = Los Primeros usos que se le dieron al petróleo. - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95307-1-3 (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95307-4-4 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. How technology helps produce oil = ¿Cómo ayuda la tecnología para producir el petróleo que podemos usar? - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95307-2-0 (Paperback)
The Author.

**Eubank-Green, Lloyd.** Jamaica's gifts to the world. - 300 p.
Ian Randle Publishers.

**Evans, Bishop.** Breaking the chains. - 109 p.
ISBN 978-976-95266-6-2 (Paperback)
Blessed Digital Services.

**Evans, Crystal Anna-Kay.** What every Jamaican girl should know about men, dating and relationships. - 60 p.
ISBN 978-976-8230-03-4 (Paperback)
The Author.

**Extavour, Althea.** One new man. - 80 p.
The Author.

---. The PetroCaribe agreement = El Acuerdo de PetroCaribe. - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95307-6-8 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Petrol and gas safety tips = Puntos por la seguridad de la gasolina y del gas. - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95307-3-7 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Protecting the environment = La Protección del ambiente. - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95307-8-2 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. What is oil? = ¿Qué es el petróleo? - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95307-0-6 (Paperback)
The Author.

---. What products are made from petroleum? = ¿Qué productos se hacen del petróleo? - 20 p.
ISBN 978-976-95307-7-5 (Paperback)
The Author.
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Graham-Bramwell, Marion. Computer science for primary schools. The Author.


Gurr, Brenda and others. New comprehension strategies. Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.


ISBN 978-976-630-655-7 (Paperback)
GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-674-8
GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-667-0
GNBS.

GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-657-1
GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-660-1
GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-668-7
GNBS.

GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-666-3
GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-673-1
GNBS.

GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-669-4
GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-670-0
GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-672-4
GNBS.

ISBN 978-976-630-661-8
GNBS.


---. Social security in CARICOM. - 20 p. ISBN 978-976-600-251-0 (Paperback) CCS.


Harris, Verna E. Conversational Spanish. ¡Conversemos en español! The Author.


Author Arrangement


---. Selección de decisiones y documentos del decimosexto período de sesiones. - 170 p. ISBN 978-976-95268-6-0  (Paperback) ISA.

---. Selected decisions and documents of the sixteenth session. - 160 p. ISBN 978-976-95268-4-6  (Paperback) ISA.
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<table>
<thead>
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<th>Book Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Author Arrangement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>JJ and Friends Limited</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet 1 - English sounds and alphabet.</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>978-976-95335-4-7</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet 2 - vowels and word building.</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>978-976-95335-5-4</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet 3 - vowel diagraphs and diphthongs.</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td>978-976-95335-6-1</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet 4 - consonants, blends and their friends.</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
<td></td>
<td>56</td>
<td>978-976-95335-7-8</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booklet 5 - handwriting.</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>978-976-95335-8-5</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ &amp; friends phonics fast forward : reading is fun!</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-95335-0-9</td>
<td>Loose Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JJ and Friends phonics fast forward: reading is fun!</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-95335-0-9</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storybook - becoming friends.</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>978-976-95335-3-0</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storybook - sharing.</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>978-976-95335-1-6</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storybook - teamwork.</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>978-976-95335-2-3</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Manuel.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>978-976-8226-68-6</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One came to Whistling Valley.</td>
<td>The Author.</td>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Gulliver, and Janie Conley</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Kim</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Illustrated history of pan.</td>
<td>University of Trinidad and Tobago Press.</td>
<td></td>
<td>280</td>
<td>978-976-651-004-6</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Livingstone Basil</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Past remembered - a Bahamian's long journey home in pursuit of knowledge.</td>
<td>Media Enterprises Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
<td>120</td>
<td>978-976-8170-98-9</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Shawn</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential vocabulary for grade 5.</td>
<td>Shawn Johnson &amp; Associates.</td>
<td></td>
<td>146</td>
<td>978-976-95214-9-0</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential vocabulary for GSAT.</td>
<td>Shawn Johnson &amp; Associates.</td>
<td></td>
<td>146</td>
<td>978-976-95283-0-7</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test prep language arts.</td>
<td>Shawn Johnson &amp; Associates.</td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>978-976-95283-1-4</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test prep mathematics.</td>
<td>Shawn Johnson &amp; Associates.</td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
<td>978-976-95283-2-1</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test prep science.</td>
<td>Shawn Johnson &amp; Associates.</td>
<td></td>
<td>106</td>
<td>978-976-95283-3-8</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Test prep social studies.</td>
<td>Shawn Johnson &amp; Associates.</td>
<td></td>
<td>107</td>
<td>978-976-95283-4-5</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Johnson, Shawn, and Janice Rosswes-Chambers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovering numeracy grade 4 test prep.</td>
<td>Shawn Johnson &amp; Associates.</td>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
<td>978-976-95283-5-2</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jones, Loveda</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student smart planner.</td>
<td>Loveda Jones.</td>
<td></td>
<td>155</td>
<td>978-976-8217-97-4</td>
<td>Paperback</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jones, Ronald. Reflecting our mirror image. - 140 p.
ISBN 978-976-8225-44-3  (Paperback)
Democratic Labour Party.

ISBN 978-976-8226-75-4  (Paperback)
The Author.

---. Femininspired : the muse collection. - 34 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-74-7  (Paperback)
The Author.

The Author.

Ms. Brafit Ltd.

Joseph-Harris, Serena. Treatise on challenges that international drug smuggling and criminal activity pose for western hemispheric security. - 150 p.
The Author.

Kalloo, Nadira. Core social studies.
Archimedes Publishers Limited.

ISBN 978-976-8235-02-2  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-03-9  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-8235-04-6  (Paperback)

ISBN 978-976-95291-0-6
Fountain of Life Church.

Kelly, Grace A. Grieve if you must : a 21 day plan for personal grieving, healing and restoration. - 172 p.
ISBN 978-976-8230-09-6  (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8205-09-4  (Paperback)
The Authors.

ISBN 978-976-621-166-3  (Paperback)
UWI (Cave Hill). Institute of Gender and Development Studies. Nita Barrow Unit.

Kennedy, Aisha. This journey called life. - 68 p.
The Author.

Kennedy, Rudolph Ludlow. Tongues within the Pentecostal arena. - 150 p.
ISBN 978-976-8217-96-7  (Paperback)
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8226-15-0  (Hardcover)
Vinsinc Limited.
**Author Arrangement**


**King, Alfred Clifford.** Christ : Lord of the elements and God of all creation. - 9 p. ISBN 978-976-8225-80-1 The Author.
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ISBN 978-976-8210-29-6  (Paperback)  
The Author.

The Author.

---. The Prophecy days of a uniform warlord and the anachronism embedded within these survivalists in this 21st century. - 83 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8226-34-1  (Paperback)  
The Author.

---. Uniform supremacy and the chaotic brilliance of the human mind that follows its continual intervention of uniform supremacist idealists. - 75 p.  
The Author.

Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-95327-1-7  (Paperback)  
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-95327-0-0  (Paperback)  
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-651-003-9  (Paperback)  
University of Trinidad and Tobago Press.

LMH.

London, Shirley Alman. The Battle within.  
ISBN 978-976-8226-38-9  (Cdrom)  
The Author.

---. So will you change?  
The Author.

ISBN 978-976-8217-95-0  (Paperback)  
The Author.

Lovely, Brad. The FB diary - life as a virtual player. - 266 p.  
ISBN 978-976-8225-57-3  (Paperback)  
Bad Lovely LLC.

Pelican Publishers Limited.

Pelican Publishers Limited.

Lyder, Garth. The Boy from Tacarigua. - 500 p.  
The Author.

McDaniel, Sam. CAPE-one mathematics. Academic Solutions.


---. As easy as ABC. ISBN 978-976-8225-75-7 (DVD) The Department.


---. Go down to Low Town. ISBN 978-976-8225-91-7 (DVD) The Department.


---. The Passage. ISBN 978-976-8225-74-0 (DVD) The Department.

The Department.

---. Roly Poly learns a lesson: conservation of water.
The Department.

---. Time and place: speak appropriately.
ISBN 978-976-8225-90-0 (DVD)
The Department.

ISBN 978-976-8225-61-0 (Paperback)
The Department.

ISBN 978-976-637-401-3 (Paperback)
Ian Randle Publishers.

Melhado, Victoria E. S. Be inspired! - 76 p.
ISBN 978-976-8217-94-3 (Paperback)
The Author.

Stephen Mendoza.

ISBN 978-976-8226-54-9 (Paperback)
The Author.

The Author.

LMH Publishing Limited.

Methodist Church in the Caribbean and the Americas (MCCA). Growing in fulness.
ISBN 978-976-95243-1-6 (Paperback)
The Church.

ISBN 978-976-95243-0-9 (Paperback)
The Church.

---. Methodist hymnbook.
ISBN 978-976-95243-2-3 (Hardcover)
The Church.

ISBN 978-976-8217-76-9 (Paperback)
The Author.

Miller, Sally. Gardens of Barbados - notebook. - 64 p.
ISBN 978-976-95270-0-3 (Hardcover)
Miller Publishing Company.

ISBN 978-976-640-227-3 (Paperback)
The Press - University of the West Indies.

Media Enterprises Ltd.

The Author.

ISBN 978-976-610-864-9 (Spiral)
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung.

Mohammed, Waheeda. CSEC multiple choice principles of accounts. - 120 p.
ISBN 978-976-95300-0-3 (Paperback)
Genesis Books.

ISBN 978-976-95300-3-4 (Paperback)
Genesis Books.
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ISBN 978-976-600-200-8 (Cdrom)
CCS.

ISBN 978-976-8226-84-6 (Paperback)
The Author.


Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

---. Language arts revision for upper primary students. - 226 p.
ISBN 978-976-648-137-7 (Paperback)
Caribbean Educational Publishers Ltd.

ISBN 978-976-610-865-6 (Paperback)
The NCU Press.
Author Arrangement
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**Planning Institute of Jamaica.** Framing social development policy through research. - 178 p. ISBN 978-976-8103-36-9 (Cdrom) PIOJ.


Author Arrangement
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Ramocan, Lola Bonita and others. Student planner. - 180 p.


Rampersad, Kris. Through the political glass ceiling : race to prime ministership by Trinidad and Tobago's first female. - 452 p.


Rawlins, Joan M. Sixty years and on in Trinidad and Tobago : conversations with older women. - 50 p.

Reddock, Rhoda and others. Men and masculinities internationally and in the Caribbean (GEND 2013).

Reid, Phillip. The New love therapy : an exposition on the healing virtues of love.


---. Roving raging rollin calves. - 30 p.

ISBN 978-976-8103-34-5 (Cdrom)
PIOJ.

Roberts, Joseph K. Management practices in the public service of Grenada.
The Author.

Stationery & School Supplies.

Carlong Publishers (Caribbean) Limited.

ISBN 978-976-8231-00-0 (Paperback)
Media Enterprises.

Roland Edwards Primary School. To BIM with love. - 30 p.
ISBN 978-976-8225-78-8 (Paperback)
The School.

ISBN 978-976-8103-38-3 (Paperback)
PIOJ.

Rooks, Gillian Maria. Unless I see. - 100 p.
ISBN 978-976-8226-28-0 (Paperback)
The Author.
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**Etienne-Manley, Mara**
P.O. Box 1834
Roseau
Dominica
Email: maramanley@gmail.com
Contact Person: Mara Etienne-Manley

**Evans, Crystal A.**
Sterling District, Westmoreland
Grange Hill P.O.
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 883-1178
Fax:  (876) 796-4778
Email: cocodiamond2009@live.com
Contact Person: Crystal A. Evans

**Evergreen Nature Study Club**
BB 2-3 Mandela Avenue, La Penitence
Georgetown
Guyana
Cell:  (592) 664-5947
Email: enscfo@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Fitz H. Ogle

**Everything Slight Pepper**
P.O. Box 1373, Wrightson Road
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 680-2089
Fax:  (868) 627-9117
Email: create@everythingslightpepper.com
URL: www.everythingslightpepper.com
Contact Person: Jeunanne Alkins

**Extavour, Althea**
9 Gittens Street, Paradise Gardens
Tacarigua
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Althea Extavour
F

**FABWAN**
1 Olveston, P.O. Box 443
Olveston
Montserrat
Tel:   (664) 492-1955
Fax:   (664) 491-2342
Email:  cumberbatch@candw.ms

**Contact Person:**  Chadd A.F. Cumberbatch

**Felix, Jonathan Joseph**
6 Marcano Drive, North Post Road
Diego Martin
Trinidad and Tobago

**Contact Person:**  Jonathan Felix

**Flight Song**
1 Flamant Street, Orange Grove
Trincity
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 478-1003
Email:  msngajadhar@yahoo.com

**Contact Person:**  Nateesha Gajadhar

**Foote, Russell**
16 Jarvis Street
Vistabella
Trinidad and Tobago

**Contact Person:**  Russell Foote

**Fountain of Life Church**
Box 198
Spanish Lookout
Belize
Tel:   (501) 671-0060
Email:  thedeedsfamily@yahoo.com

**Contact Person:**  Ricard Deeds

**Freedom and Truth Christian Services**
79 Westminster Avenue, Horizon Park
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 748-2436
Email:  freedomandtruthdeliverance@yahoo.com
URL:  www.freedomandtruthdeliverance.cjb.net

**Future Centre Trust**
Little Edgehill
St. Thomas
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 625-2020
       (246) 256-8837
Fax:   (246) 620-2021
Email:  info@futurecentretrust.org
URL:  www.futurecentretrust.org

**Contact Person:**  Nicole Garofano

**G**

**Gajadhar, Cheryl Ann**
54 Quesnel Street
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago

**Contact Person:**  Cheryl Ann Gajadhar

**Gajadhar, Nateesha**
1 Flamant Street, Orange Grove
Trincity
Trinidad and Tobago

**Contact Person:**  Nateesha Gajadhar

**Garcia, Frank T.**
8451 McKay Boulevard
Belize City
Belize
Tel:   (501) 621-3005

**Contact Person:**  Frank T. Garcia
Genesis Books
45 Rhinestone Crescent, Union Hall
Cross Crossing
San Fernando
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 653-5234
Email: genesisbooks@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Kumar Ramsingh

Gnorizo Publishing Ltd
25 Second Street, Springlands
Gasparillo
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 326-1779
Email: sian.raghoo@gmail.com
Contact Person: Sian Raghoo

Golding, Cleon
Lot 4 Cavaliers Road, Stony Hill
Kingston 9
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 783-3476
Email: motiveproduction@yahoo.com
URL: www.myspace/radjaja1
Contact Person: Cleon Golding

Gooden-Monteith, Charmaine E.
7 Beverly Drive, P.O. Box 1175, Mandeville
Manchester
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 904-6425
Cell: (876) 414-9883
(876) 822-6414
Fax: (868) 962-1758
Email: cegoodenm@yahoo.com
goodcharm2009@gmail.com
Contact Person: Charmaine E. Gooden-Monteith

Gopee, Ramganie
53 Picton Street
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Ramganie Gopee

Graham, Shelicia
61 Riverway Road, Tumpuna Heights
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 732-0640
Email: sheliciagp@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Shelicia Graham

Graham-Bramwell, Marion
233 Orchard Circle, Melrose Mews
Northern Caribbean University P.O., Mandeville
Manchester
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 962-4260
(876) 477-6031
Fax: (876) 962-5499
Email: mariong_bramwell@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Marion Graham-Bramwell

Grant, Cilda
Lot 84 J.R. Housing, Brazil Village
San Raphael
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 643-8218
Email: cildagrant@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Cilda Grant

Guyadeen, Vashti
Columbus Circle
West Moorings
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 637-6966
Fax: (868) 637-7425
Email: vguyadeen@chamber.org.tt
URL: www.chamber.org.tt
Contact Person: Vashti Guyadeen

Guyana Institute of Historical Research
106 Atlantic Gardens, Montrose
East Coast Demerara
Guyana
Tel: (592) 220-4759
Cell: (592) 660-9333
Email: gihir@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Hazel Woolford
Hall, Amoya Grace
27 University Close
Kingston 7
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 977-0524
Cell:  (876) 842-9088
(876) 330-9773
Email: samurai_princez@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Amoya Grace Hall

Hall, Willis
111 Husband Gardens
St. James
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 239-3842
(246) 438-3281
Email: willis@caribsurf.com
Contact Person: Willis Hall

Hanna, Chaswell A.
P.O. Box N-458
Nassau
Bahamas
Tel:   (242) 376-9166
Email: channa@cob.edu.bs
Contact Person: Chaswell A. Hanna

Harris, Maggie A.
"Wendmar" Flint Hall
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 426-6085
Email: aharris2@caribsurf.com
Contact Person: Maggie A. Harris

Harris, Verna E.
32 Hopetown Avenue
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 970-3563
Cell:  (876) 298-5478
Email: verna.harris@gmail.com
Contact Person: Verna E. Harris

Hennis, Heather A.
5 John's Plain, Holder Hall
St. James
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 432-7662
Email: hahennis@gmail.com
Contact Person: H.A. Hennis

Henry, Rodolph James
Kennedy Road, Palmer's Cross, P.O. Box 237
May Pen
Clarendon
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 435-4975
(876) 441-1860
Contact Person: Rodolph James Henry

Hernandez, Bernadine
32 Dam Road, Egypt Village
Point Fortin
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:   (868) 319-9597
Email: cheradez@yahoo.com
URL: www.cheradez.webs.com
Contact Person: Bernadine Hernandez

Hernandez, Cheryl
108 Excelsior Gardens, Paradise Gardens
Tacarigua
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:   (868) 753-5870
Email: cheradez@yahoo.com
URL: www.cheradez.webs.com
Contact Person: Cheryl Hernandez

His World Publishing
P.O. Box 101
Bridgetown
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 438-0100
Contact Person: Kerina Hall

Holford Johnson Publishing
c/o Michael Griffith, Sunshine Apartments
Hastings
Christ Church
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 427-1234
(246) 228-4024
Contact Person: Rawle C. Eastmond

Hoyte, Harold
c/o Nation Publishing Co. Limited
Fontabelle
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 430-5405
Cell:  (246) 231-3556
Fax:   (246) 430-9302
Email: hhoyte@caribsurf.com
Contact Person: Harold Hoyte
Hoyte, Kamesha
Waterford Land, Upper Station Hill
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 436-8030
Email:  kameshahoyte@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Kamesha Hoyte

Hunte, Eleane I.
Upper Collymore Rock
St. Michael BB 14004
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 427-1228
Email:  hunteleane@msn.com
Contact Person:  Eleane I. Hunte

Ian Randle Publishers
11 Cunningham Avenue, P.O. Box 686
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 978-0739/0745
Fax:   (876) 978-1156
Email:  editorial@ianrandlepublishers.com
URL:  www.ianrandlepublishers.com
Contact Person:  Ashram B. Maharaj

Identity Publishing
# 4 Independence Drive
Belize City
Belize
Tel:   (501) 203-2981
Cell (501) 610-5999
Email:  grandtomasa@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Carrie E. Fairweather-Belgrave

Imhoff, Janice
215 ‘B’ Camp Street, North Cummingsburg
Georgetown
Guyana
Tel:   (592) 227-4715
Fax:   (592) 227-2251
Email:  janice_imhoff@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Dr. Janice Imhoff

Indian Review Press
P.O. Bag 2222
Chaguanaas
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 673-2857
Contact Person:  Ashram B. Maharaj

Institute of Gender and Development Studies, Nita Barrow Unit
UWI (Cave Hill)
P.O Box 64
Bridgetown 11000
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 417-4490-3
Fax:   (246) 424-3822
Contact Person:  Joan Cuffie

Institute of Marine Affairs
P.O. Box 3160, Carenage Post Office
Hilltop Lane
Chaguaramas
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 634-4291-4
Fax:   (868) 634-4291-4
Email:  director@ima.gov.tt
URL:  www.ima.gov.tt
Contact Person:  Patricia Barclay-Tobitt

Islamic Academy of Barbados
#16 3rd Avenue, Bellville, P.O. Box 830 E
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 435-6563
Email:  info@iabds.org
Contact Person:  Mohammed A. Patel

Jackson, Keith
P53 Neilson Street
Longdenville
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 638-2423
Fax:   (868) 638-7120
Contact Person:  Keith Jackson

Jacob, Don Anthony
44 Henry Street, Hadeed Centre Mall
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 680-4441
Fax:   (868) 623-2368
Email:  donjitsuryu@gmail.com
URL:  www.purple-dragon.com
Contact Person:  Prof. Don Anthony Jacob
Jamaica Educational Publishing House
3 Tuna Avenue, Harbour View
Kingston 17
Jamaica
Cell: (876) 425-6012
Cell: (876) 880-7553
Email: deducator@live.com
Contact Person: Gloria Malcolm-Foster

Jamaica Treasures Limited
Haughton District, Lacovia P.O.
St. Elizabeth
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 607-4255
(876) 871-1045
Email: brendalbar@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Brenda Barrett

Jamaican Military Museum & Library
Up Park Camp
Kingston 5
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 920-0186
Fax: (876) 968-0668
Email: jmmlib@gmail.com
Contact Person: WOI M.A. Anglin

Janki-Jagirdar, Rajmatee Ariti
21 Realize Junction Road
Princes Town
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 304-8517
Email: ajankie@trinidadexpress.com
Contact Person: Rajmatee Ariti Janki-Jagirdar

Jean-David
26 Barrington Drive
Kingston 19
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 931-2971
(876) 339-4356
Email: gsatcentre@anngel.com.jm
Contact Person: Davidson Daway

Jemmott, Francis
#30 Walkers Terrace
St. George
Barbados
Tel: (246) 436-9680
Email: new_creation@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Francis Jemmott

JJ and Friends Limited
#11 John Persad Street, John Eli Road
Carapichaima
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 800-7323
Cell: (868) 379-8781
Email: seemungal@gmail.com
URL: www.jjandfriendstt.com
Contact Person: Robert Seemungal, Richard Jairam

John, Manuel
21 Lake View Road, Carapo Village
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 717-6521
Email: johngrimm13@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Manuel John

Jones, Loveda
54 Windy Way
Kingston 17
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 928-6971
Cell: (876) 818-6112
Fax: (876) 928-6971
Email: loveda@cwjamaica.com
Contact Person: Loveda Jones

Joseph, Ian
3 Coblentz Court
Cascade
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 492-6371
Email: idi71@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Ian Joseph

Joseph, Kimberly
32A 8th Street, 6th Avenue
Malick
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Kimberly Joseph

Joseph-Harris, Serena
10A Collens Road, Fairways
Maraval
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 683-4535
Fax: (868) 624-2154
Email: sharris@ssa.gov.tt
Contact Person: Serena Joseph-Harris
K

Kemp, Betty & Netterkate Olurin
47 Pioneers Way, P.O. Box F-44258
Freeport, Grand Bahama
Bahamas
Tel:   (242) 352-6735, ext 2246
Cell:  (242) 646-1008
Fax:   (242) 352-6791
Email: bsck6362@hotmail.com
msfancynet@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Betty Kemp, Netterkate Olurin

Kennedy, Aisha
1 Cooper Drive
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 296-3100
Contact Person: Aisha Kennedy

Kennedy, Rudolph Ludlow
125A Cove Close, Flamingo Beach, Falmouth
Trelawny
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 390-6792
(876) 366-6700
Email: rlk28215@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Rudolph Ludlow Kennedy

King, Alfred C.
No.3 Farm Road, Lodge Hill
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 425-7516
Email: ak92bar@live.com
Contact Person: Alfred C. King

King, David
55 Santa Maria Avenue
Westmoorings
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 637-5464
Fax:   (868) 632-7344
Email: dlking@carib-link.net
Contact Person: David King

L

Lamont, Tanisha
Spaldings P.O.
Clarendon
Jamaica
Cell:  (876) 863-5925
Email: tantee26@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Tanisha Lamont

Last Minute Publishers
LP #71B Upper Belle Eau Road, Belmont
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 478-9794
Email: joanneholder@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Joanne Holder

Lawrence, Diane
403 Balisier Avenue
Couva
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Diane Lawrence

Leeward Consultants & Associates Ltd.
P.O. Box W343, Woods Centre, Scotts Hill
St. John’s
Antigua and Barbuda
Tel:   (268) 725 4663
Cell :  (268) 725 5433
Email: info@foodanaddrink-caribbean.com
URL:  www.foodanaddrink-caribbean.com
Contact Person: Janie Conley

Legerton, Damian
173 Eastern Main Road
Tacarigua
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 624-2526
Cell:  (868) 761-9565
Email: dlegerton2003@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Damian Legerton

Lexicon Trinidad Limited
LP #87, Frederick Settlement Estate
Caroni
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 662-1863
(868) 645-3967
Fax:   (868) 663-0081
Email: lexiconadmin@gmail.com
Contact Person: Inga Crichlow
Lightbourne, Sylvan
33 Hector Street
La Romaine
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Sylvan Lightbourne

Lighthouse Road Publications
P.O. Box, 485, Lighthouse Road
Cape Moule-a-Chique
Vieux Fort
Saint Lucia
Tel: (758) 454-3418
Cell: (758) 485-7401
Fax: (758) 454 7400
Email: lighthouse@slucia.com
URL: www.lighthouse-road.com
Contact Person: Cecile Wiltshire

Lindo, Dionne
Sandy Bay District, May Pen P.O.
Clarendon
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 867-2623
Fax: (876) 962-3788
Email: Dionne-lindo-witter@sagicor.com
Contact Person: Dionne Lindo

Lloyd Best Institute of the West Indies
#91C Tunapuna Road
Tunapuna
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 663-5463
Fax: (868) 645-4485
Email: review@tstt.net.tt
URL: www.tntreview.com
Contact Person: Annette Bradshaw

London, Shirley Alman
126 Phase 2 North An-Lac Crescent
Bon Air Gardens
Arouca
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Shirley Alman London

Lothian, Elloraine
14 Brussels Avenue, Passage Fort
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 456-3027
Email: ellorainelola@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Elloraine Lothian

Lyder, Garth
35 Newbury Hill
Point Cumana
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 637-5117
Email: ectercon@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Garth Lyder

McDonald, Chykerry
29 Upper Leotaud Street
Laventille
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 378-3159
Email: troublemeu2@yahoo.ca
Contact Person: Chykerry McDonald

McKell, Janessa
Apt 10, Lot 1 Siwala Street, Bamboo #2
Valsayn
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 354-8754
Email: janberry@fruitofdivine.com
Contact Person: Janessa McKell

Mahabir, Edward
106 Fairmont Drive
Maraval
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 628-8982
Fax: (868) 628-3551
Email: cmahabir@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person: Edward Mahabir

Marville, Orlando
Cummins Road, Brittons Hill
St. Michael Bb 14015
Barbados
Tel: (246) 436-5617
Email: r.marville@gmail.com
Contact Person: Orlando Marville

Math Ministry
Room 3, 59 Eastern Main Road
Barataria
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 678-6284
Cell: (868) 741-2622
Email: altonfelix@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Alton Felix
Matola, Sharon
Mile 29 Western Highway
Belize District
Belize
Tel: (501) 220-8004
Fax: (501) 220-8010
Email: matola@belizezoo.org
Contact Person: Sharon Matola

Media Enterprises
31 Shirley Park Avenue, P.O. Box N-9240
Nassau
Bahamas
Tel: (242) 325-8210
Fax: (242) 325-8065
Email: info@bahamasmedia.com
Contact Person: Neil Sealey

Media Resource Department, Ministry of Education and Human Resource Development
Elsie Payne Complex, Constitution Road
St. Michael
Barbados
Tel: (246) 430-2853
Fax: (246) 228-5078
Email: mrd@mes.gov.bb
Contact Person: Charmaine Seale, Michelle Griffith

Melhado, Victoria E. S.
James Hill P.O., James Hill District
Clarendon
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 409-3637
(876) 789-7865
Fax: (876) 922-9128
Email: mysweetvicky-63@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Victoria E. S. Melhado

Mendoza, Stephen
Rousillac
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 760-9312
Fax: (868) 697-1186
Email: stephenpmendoza@hotmail.com
URL: www.rmissiontop.org
Contact Person: Stephen Mendoza

Minnis, Bernadette
#86 Harrold Road, P.O. Box CR 54770
Nassau
Bahamas
Email: bernmin@gmail.com
Contact Person: Bernadette Minnis

Ms. Braftit Ltd.
10 Queen's Park West
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 623-8348
Email: msbrafit@gmail.com
Contact Person: Nicole Joseph-Chin

Mobhair-Chin, Jacqueline A
25 Silvidore Drive
Kingston 20
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 924-2810
Email: jackieachin@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Jacqueline A. Mobhair-Chin

Mohammed-Gaffoor, Farisha
Ramjohn Street, Pasea Village
Tunapuna
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 791-5069
Email: fadia.ali@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Farisha Mohammed-Gaffoor

Moms for Literacy
62 Eastern Main Road, Silver Mill
Petit Bourg
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 638-6667
Fax: (868) 638-6667
Email: momsforliteracy@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Amber Gonsales

Mona Heights Chapel
5 Aralia Avenue
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 702-2250
Email: monachapel@flowja.com
Monteith, James
85 Hope Road, Box 682
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 927-9957
Email: jamesmonteith@cwjamaica.com
Contact Person: Dr. James Monteith

Moseley, Corey Antonio
#23 Windward Gardens
St. Philip
Barbados
Tel: (246) 230-5399
Email: bajenet@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Corey Antonio Moseley

Music for Life
113 Croton Drive, Husbands
St. James
Barbados
Tel: (246) 438-2268
Email: pandathorne@gmail.com
Contact Person: Paul A. Thorne

National Trust of Guyana
94 Carmichael Street, North Cummingsburg
Georgetown
Guyana
Tel: (592) 225-5071
Fax: (592) 223-7146
Email: nationaltrustgy@gmail.com
Contact Person: Nirvana Persaud

Neverten Consulting & Publishing
218 Crystal Heights
St. James
Barbados
Tel: (246) 231-6988
Email: neilonwaith@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Neilson A. Waithe

Newill-Adrinton Publishing
115 Hopewell
St. Thomas
Barbados
Tel: (246) 823-5777
Email: leeza.newill@hotmai.co.uk
Contact Person: Leeza Gill-Newill

Nimblett, Lennie
10A Hutton Road
St. Anns
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 624-1150
Fax: (868) 624-7282
Email: 4usonly@tstt.net.tt
Contact Person: Lennie Nimblett

Northern Caribbean University Press
Manchester Road, Mandeville
Manchester
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 962-7025
Fax: (876) 962-5499
Email: press@ncu.edu.jm

Norton, Christine Anne
4 Westmoreland Drive
Diego Martin
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 632-0868
Email: grandriviere@yahoo.com
URL: www.noelnorton.com
Contact Person: Christine Anne Norton
Nutcracker Books
Suite 5, 20 Phoenix Avenue
Kingston 20
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 906-3998
Fax:   (876) 906-3924
Email:  hc@nutcrackerbooks.com
Contact Person:  Howard Campbell

O

Owen, Thomas
P.O. Box 1194
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 637-0250
Cell:  (868) 799-3176
Email:  tobrio@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Thomas Owen

Oxley, Coral
Lot 13, Church Hill
Christ Church
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 428-3393
Contact Person:  Coral Oxley

P

Palacio, Ludwig Vidal
Cerru Road
Punta Gorda
Belize
Tel:   (501) 667-6275
Email:  ludwigpalacio@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Dr. Ludwig Vidal Palacio, Sr.

Paper Plus Publishing
St. Patricks
Christ Church
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 420-1268
Email:  massgriffith@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Magdalene Griffith

Parkinson, Rosemary
#8 Golf View Terrace, Rockley
Christ Church
Barbados
Tel:   (246) 435-8205
Email:  rosemaryparkinson@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  Rosemary Parkinson

Pelican Publishers Limited
Suite # 8 Eden Gardens
39 Lady Musgrave Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 978-8377/0048
Fax:   (876) 978-0048
Email:  pelicanpublishers@gmail.com
URL:  www.pelicanpublishersja.com
Contact Person:  Nickeisha Vermouth

Pennant, Melvin A.
18 Idaho Drive
Kingston 19
Jamaica
Tel:   (876) 364-0539
Email:  m.a.pmuzik@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Melvin A. Pennant

Pentecostal Assemblies of the West Indies International
4th Bridge, Maracas
St. Joseph
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:   (868) 662-2485
Fax:  (868) 645-7719
Email:  info@pawionline.org
URL:  www.pawionline.org
Contact Person:  Rev. Errol Bartholomew

Perriera, Joseph 'Reds'
Bonne Terre
Gros Islet
Saint Lucia
Tel:   (758) 518-0136
Email:  perrieraj@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  Joseph 'Reds' Perriera
Phoenix, Jhay
6 Marcano Drive, North Post Road
Diego Martin
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 637-5478
Cell:  (868) 785-2312
Email:  tennytrini@comic.com
URL:  www.tenntrini.com
Contact Person:  Jonathan Phoenix

POSH Entertainment Publishing
P.O. Box 5489, Liguanea
Kingston 6
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 861-2826
Email:  miquelsamuels@gmail.com
URL:  www.poshtertainmentpublishing.com
Contact Person:  Miguel Marvin Samuels

Pustinia Foundation Project
#2 Floriana Avenue, Orchid Gardens
Belmopan
Belize
Tel:  (501) 822-3532
(501) 823-2084
Fax:  (501) 822-3532
Email:  lararchitect@btl.net
david_ruiz@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  David Nicolas Ruiz

The Press - University of the West Indies
7A Gibraltar Hall Road, Mona
Kingston 7
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 977-2659
Fax:  (876) 977-2660
Email:  sales@uwimona.edu.jm
uwipress_marketing@cwjamaica.com
jahoneyghan@cwjamaica.com

Project Inspire Ltd.
16 Pomme Rose Gardens
Cascade
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 637-0319
Cell:  (868) 756-3362
Email:  kaytreenah@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Jeunesse Ali

Pustak Press Private Ltd
42 Commodore Court
West Moorings
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 637-9419
Email:  mmathur@tsst.net.tt
Contact Person:  Mahendra Mathur

R

R & M Adams Book Centre
5 Grenville Street, P.O. Box 707
Kingstown
St. Vincent and the Grenadines
Tel:  (848) 457-2278
Fax:  (848) 485-6945
Email:  yasada@vincysurf.com
Contact Person:  Yasmine Adams

Ramlal, Richard
43 Navet Road
San Fernando
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 791-4174
Email:  rich_tech@live.com
Contact Person:  Richard Ramlal

Rampersad, Krishendaye
20 Bedassie Street
St. Augustine South
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 390-9367
Fax:  (868) 662-8649
Email:  krislt2@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Krishendaye Rampersad

Ramsay, Angela Burke
8 Covington Way
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 799-4635
(876) 931-6848
(876) 875-2923
Email:  anramsay@gmail.com
aramsay@infochan.com
Contact Person:  Angela Burke Ramsay
Regional Management Services Inc.
P.O. Box 845, Cheapside
Bridgetown BB11000
Barbados
Tel: (246) 230-9322
Email: rmsinc@sunbeach.net
Contact Person: Dennis DePeiza

Reid-Williams Eastern Publications
14A Red Hassell Heights, P.O. Box 161
Port Antonio
Portland
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 993-9406
Fax: (876) 993-4208
Email: shebian_prep@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Dr. A.M. Williams-Allison

Revolution Publishing
40A Caratal Road
Gasparillo
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 789-8442
Fax: (868) 658-3448
Email: rslakhan@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Ria Garcia-Aziz, Rabinaranath S. Lakhan

Rhonda Benjamin Goods and Services
LP# 77 Heights of Guanapo, Cemetery Street
Arima
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 498-3446
Email: godalldtime@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Rhonda Benjamin

Rhule, Elkanah
Lot 1038 St. Theresa Road, Green Acres
Spanish Town
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 943-0126
Contact Person: Elkanah Rhule

Robert & Christopher Publishers
1 Fernandes Industrial Centre
Laventille
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 626-3669
Fax: (868) 626-2921
Email: bobby@scripi.com
Contact Person: Robert Campbell

Roberts, Joseph K.
Jupa Road / Mon Plaisir
c/o Grand Roy Post Office
St. John’s
Grenada
Tel: (473) 444-8431
(473) 537-776
Email: leraroberts@gmail.com
Contact Person: Joseph K. Roberts

Robin’s Nest
36 Third Street
Barataria
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 675-3760
Contact Person: Sister Lydia

Roland Edwards Primary School
Battaleys
St. Peter
Barbados
Tel: (246) 422-2873/2213
Fax: (246) 422-9306
Email: rolandedwards@caribsurf.com
Contact Person: Sherryl S. Griffith

Rolle, Georgianna
P.O. Box: EX-29286, Georgetown
Exuma
Bahamas
Tel: (242) 358-7029
Cell: (242) 345-0508/0509
Fax: (242) 345-0507
Email: ddr8f@virginia.edu
Contact Person: Georgianna Rolle

Rolle, Sophia
Jacaranda Estate, P.O. Box N-1806
Nassau
Bahamas
Tel: (242) 362-6876
Email: drsophiarolle@gmail.com
Contact Person: Dr. Sophia Rolle

Rooks, Gillian Maria
25 Helm Drive
West Moorings by the Sea
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 354-9396
Email: pill25@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Gillian Maria Rooks
**Publisher Listing**

**Rowe, Gillian**
Hill Drive, Apple Hall  
St. Philip  
Barbados  
Tel:   (246) 271-2500  
Cell:  (246) 834-7374  
Email:  gillian.rowe@live.com  
**Contact Person:**  Gillian Rowe

**Savoury, McDonald Henderson**
Barbados  
Tel:   (246) 424-3288  
Email:  hendy_ms@caribsurf.com  
**Contact Person:**  McDonald Henderson Savoury

**Scott-Edwards, Christine**
Church Pen, Old Harbour P.O.  
St. Catherine  
Jamaica  
Tel:   (876) 467-2477  
**Contact Person:**  Christine Scott-Edwards

**Safari Publications Co. Ltd**
6 Gaston Street, Lange Park  
Chaguanas  
Trinidad and Tobago  
**Contact Person:**  Naim Khan

**Scribal Consultancy Services**
The Inner Gallery Building, Bois D’Orange  
Gros Islet, P.O. Box 6151  
Castries  
Saint Lucia  
Tel:   (758) 458-0008  
Fax:   (758) 484-3119  
Email:  clauzels@scribalstlucia.com  
URL:  www.scribalstlucia.com  
**Contact Person:**  Sylvester H. Clauzel

**Seagrape Enterprises**
P.O. Box 3535  
St. George’s  
Grenada  
Tel:   (473) 440-7209  
Email:  seagrape@spiceisle.com  
**Contact Person:**  Wendy Hartland

**Sealey, Joslynne Carr**
Apt C1 La Belle Horquette Apartments  
Gittensdale  
Glencoe  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Tel:   (868) 632-1234  
Fax:   (868) 694-0420  
Email:  jcarrsealey@flowtrinidad.net  
**Contact Person:**  Joslynne Carr Sealey

**Saunders, Gail**
Coral Drive, West Bay Street, P.O. Box 1732  
Nassau  
Bahamas  
Tel:   (242) 328-7669  
Email:  dgsun@coralwave.com  
**Contact Person:**  Gail Saunders

**Shawn Johnson & Associates**
8 Farewell Avenue  
Kingston 19  
Jamaica  
Tel:   (876) 631-2782  
Cell:  (876) 364-2157  
Fax:   (876) 631-2782  
Email:  associate4@yahoo.com  
URL:  www.shawnjohnsonandassociates.com  
**Contact Person:**  Shawn Johnson

---

**St. Lucia Research Centre**
No. 2 Vicie Drive, P.O. Box 525  
Castries  
Saint Lucia  
Tel:   (758) 452-5761  
Email:  robjdev@yahoo.com  
**Contact Person:**  Robert Devaux

**St. Luke Anglican Church**
Brighton  
St. George  
Barbados  
Tel:   (246) 429-2246

**Scottish Enterprise**
Prospect  
Carricou  
Grenada  
Tel:   (473) 443-6375  
Email:  sailrockpublishing@gmail.com  
**Contact Person:**  Susan Payetta

**Sail Rock Publishing**
Prospect  
Carricou  
Grenada  
Tel:   (758) 458-0008  
Fax:   (758) 484-3119  
Email:  sailrockpublishing@gmail.com  
**Contact Person:**  Susan Payetta

**St. Luke Anglican Church**
Brighton  
St. George  
Barbados  
Tel:   (246) 429-2246

---
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**Shepherd, Kathy Ann**  
#157 Circular Road, Oldbury Terrace  
St. Philip  
Barbados  
Tel: (246) 416-5046  
Email: kathy.shepherd1@gmail.com  
**Contact Person:** Kathy Ann Shepherd

**Shield Angel Ministry**  
Faith Avenue  
Nassau  
Bahamas  
Tel: (242) 361-3546  
Cell: (242) 434-3353  
Email: shield-angel-ministry@hotmail.com  
**Contact Person:** Anthony Anderson Allen

**Silver Springs Group Ltd.**  
236 West End  
Cayman Brac KY2-2002  
Cayman Islands  
Tel: (345) 938-1777  
Fax: (345) 948-1777  
Email: gillian.reid@silverspringsgroup.com  
contact@silverspringsgroup.com  
**Contact Person:** Gillian Reid

**Simon, Jefield**  
Upper Fort George Road  
St. James  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Email: jefield_simon@hotmail.com  
**Contact Person:** Jefield Simon

**Simons Brown, Joy A.**  
6 Wright Terrace  
Kingston 8  
Jamaica  
Tel: (876) 942-2063  
Fax: (876) 969-2802  
Email: soundofjoymusic@hotmail.com  
**Contact Person:** Joy A. Simons Brown

**Smith, Alphonso L.R.**  
Regency Park, P.O. Box N-9390  
Nassau  
Bahamas  
Tel: (242) 393-2501  
Email: alsatours@coralwave.com  
**Contact Person:** Alphonso L.R. Smith

**Smith, Maria O.D.**  
P.O. Box SS-6490  
Nassau  
Bahamas  
Tel: (242) 394-1634  
**Contact Person:** Maria O.D. Smith

**Smith, Mark**  
7 Surf Place, Harbour View  
Kingston 17  
Jamaica  
Cell: (876) 325-7016  
Email: apoafbac@yahoo.com  
**Contact Person:** Mark Smith

**Sonchecher Publishing House**  
14 Lombard Close  
Kingston 6  
Jamaica  
Tel: (876) 620-7446  
Email: avao2005@yahoo.com  
**Contact Person:** Sonia King

**Support Publications**  
8B1 Riverway Road Extension, Tunapuna Road  
Arima  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Tel: (868) 483-4978  
Email: gwent1707@yahoo.com  
**Contact Person:** Gweneth Stuart-Thompson

**Swaha Publications**  
19 Chotoo Street, Aranguez  
San Juan  
Trinidad and Tobago  
Tel: (868) 674-7384  
Email: swahapublications@gmail.com  
URL: www.swahainternational.org  
**Contact Person:** Dhanraji Ramlakhan

**Symmonds, Patricia**  
Bank Hall Main Road  
St. Michael BB 11078  
Barbados  
Tel: (246) 426-6470  
**Contact Person:** Patricia Symmonds
Syrian Lebanese Women’s Association
1-3 Wainwright Street
St. Clair
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 628-3183
Email:  Gabbyl@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  Vanessa Sabga-Aboud

Tavares, George Martin
212 La Resource South
D’Abadie
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 678-7029
Email:  george.tavares@rms.co.tt
Contact Person:  George Martin Tavares

Taylor, Dominique
Persad Lane, El Socorro
San Juan
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell:  (868) 742-0051
Email:  taylordominique1@gmail.com
Contact Person:  Dominique Taylor

Tedroy Books Corner Inc.
Bath Village, Top Rock
Christ Church
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 420-2416
Email:  tedroybookscorner@hotmail.com
Contact Person:  Tedroy Ricardo Daniel

Thompson, Everett
P.O. Box 3, Retreat
St. Mary
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 994-1386
Cell:  (876) 372-2391
Fax:  (876) 994-1386
Email:  evthom@msn.com
Contact Person:  Everett Thompson

Toy, Mike
Merryfield, Gibbs
St. Peter
Barbados
Tel:  (246) 422-1524
Fax:  (246) 422-1524
Email:  miketoy@caribsurf.com
URL:  www.miketoy.com
Contact Person:  Mike Toy

Trinidad Weddings
1039 Columbus Road, Lange Park
Chaguanas
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel:  (868) 671-3417
Fax:  (868) 671-4357
Email:  admin@trinidadweddings.com
Contact Person:  Simone Sant-Ghuran

Tucker, Maureen
Singleside Drive, Box 175, Brown’s Town
St. Ann
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 397-7659
Email:  maurtuc@yahoo.com
Contact Person:  Maureen Tucker

Twin Audio Network Company Limited
3 Maverley Drive
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel:  (876) 654-3654
Cell:  (876) 881-7546
Email:  pil@kasnet.com
Contact Person:  Patrick Lafayette
Publisher Listing

**U**

**United Nations Development Programme**

42 Brickdam & United Nations Place, Stabroek
Georgetown
Guyana
Tel: (592) 226-4040
Fax: (592) 227-3689
Email: registry.gy@undp.org

**V**

**Versan Educational Services**

Suite 17, 134 Constant Spring Road
Kingston 8
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 441-8181
Fax: (876) 969-8170
Email: Sandra@versan.org
Contact Person: Sandra Bramwell

**Vinsinc Limited**

53 Eastern Main Road
Tunapuna
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 678-6605
Fax: (868) 645-8315
Email: vinsincltd@gmail.com
Contact Person: Vinai Charran

**Virgin Islands National Archives**

Deputy Governor's Office
Burhym Electrical Bldg, 49 de Castro Street
Road Town, Tortola
Virgin Island VG 1110
Tel: (284) 468-2365
Fax: (284) 468-2582
Email: vpenn-moll@gov.vg
Contact Person: Verna Penn Moll

**Visions of Hope Outreach**

Lot 15, Siloah District
St. Elizabeth
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 299-5341
Fax: (876) 962-0075
Email: almeric@ncu.edu.jm
Contact Person: Almeric Allie

**W**

**Waldron, Bridget S.**

54A Quarry Street, Easy Dry River, P.O. Box 257
Port of Spain
Trinidad and Tobago
Tel: (868) 772-0486
Email: bridget_waldron@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Bridget S. Waldron

**Walker, Meric Dale**

74 Constant Spring Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 369-3966
Fax: (876) 527-4807
Email: mericwalker@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Meric Dale Walker

**Washington Hites Publishers**

Mile 18, Stann Creek Valley Road
Valley Community, Stann Creek, P.O. Box 12
Dangriga
Belize
Tel: (501) 668-4662
Email: washhites7@yahoo.com
Contact Person: David Washington

**Wellness Centre of Jamaica Ltd**

3 Ardenne Road
Kingston 10
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 927-3167
Cell: (876) 298-6100
Fax: (876) 946-0266
Email: info@jamaicacatalogue.com
URL: www.jamaicacatalogue.com
Contact Person: Deika Morrison

**Westindiana Ltd**

P.O. Box 4434
St. Ann's
Trinidad and Tobago
Contact Person: Joseph Chin Aleong

**Wilchcombe, Keva C.**

Mayfield Park, # 8 Epsom Road
Freepoint
Bahamas
Tel: (242) 351-1139
Email: kevawilchcombe@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Keva C. Wilchcombe
Williams, Franklyn S.M.
15 Gladiator Road, P.O. Box N1316
Nassau, N.P.
The Bahamas
Tel: (242) 323-4999
(242) 427-9755
Email: franklynsmwilliams@hotmail.com
Contact Person: Mackey Williams

Williams, Wallace W.
5 Fitt Street
Woodbrook
Trinidad and Tobago
Cell: (868) 720-8746
Fax: (868) 625-7259
Email: williamsenergyco@gmail.com
Contact Person: Capt. Dr. Wallace W. Williams

Wordography Publishers Limited
35 Cromarty Drive, Cromarty Grove
Spanish Town
St. Catherine
Jamaica
Tel: (876) 943-3095
Cell: (876) 383-6102
Email: keiden98@yahoo.com
Contact Person: Denise Antoinette Simpson

Word Ways Caribbean
105A Durants
Christ Church
Barbados
Tel: (246) 428-3424
Email: wordways.caribbean@gmail.com
Contact Person: June Stoute

Worton, Angela Stuart
Stony Hill, P.O. Box 69
Kingston 9
Jamaica
Contact Person: Angela Stuart Worton